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,Fittrgrg IJotiks.
SCIIINIL's MfA(;AzîNE for .Jaiîuary opens

the New Year well. rIte leadiiîg article
on - Tlîe Manngemîtett (if Railwiays " is cif
great value, as are îîll tlîe railway articles
iliat have appîîaîed iiin înE' during
(lie itast, feuv Iîî'îîths.

Like sonie (if iia-t r.'s wciîders tliis wuon-
dui' of tlîe îtincteuitl ccttuiy grows upon
citte as thesc articles are studied iîtil euee
scaîrce kisouis8 wihel to admire tîte mns,
thte eîigiîeerixtg skill mliiclî,witli its bi'îdges
anîd tuntnels litghIs alike at rivers aud
sitiiuntaîîs, o'r thte cahiacit3' for organizatioli
Muilîih in aIl its vast anid ixitricate de-tails
mîatnages tue work of il, railway comîpîiny.

Suchl a Coiîilttc explositionî of ',rail-
muays " in ail dclîartitîeiîts of tlîe wuork, aiîd
îîrcscîted iii eo attractiv'e a nianner liais se
Jar as kîtiormi to us never beemi giveil ho-
fore.

A STRIKING ANSW~ER TO PRAYER-

tamle last iîighit, hefoî e the end of our W~eek
of lIntercessiion, and for thie last, twolve houis
conitinuions, gentie, and fcrtilizinig rain lias
Ibeeîî falliiig on thie dry and thirsty land.

Tliis strilking answer to prayer not only ia
a îicw streîîgtlieniîîg of my own faitlî, l)ut
will tiever be forgottenl by any, old or young,
l>elongiîîg te, the congregation. Tiose so-
called ileuh ghtecned"' persmns, Wlho, t the
beginiiîîig cf the w'cek, siîeured with con-
temptuotis pity et thie ideL of oui- prayiîîg flm
rmin, liai-e tîitus lied thecir ilnoltlîs stopped.
Ohi for niore earnestuie8i anîd constancy ini
priLycr, anîd foi- moi-e simple faithi to expeet
thte ase.-eidclAcuî

EERSREVIVALS.

The Apostie 'would he coîîsidered evenl
îîow a fair revivaliat, and his niethods are
worth consideration. We have ne, indi-
cation that he had any mnachinery. There
is ait accouîît cf acts, but none of arrange-
mnents. He had no bulletin hoard and did
miot, sei aily reports te the daily papers
as to how mny were converted and how

Ou IFebruary 18tli lasit, thie Rev. (Gerlardt, inany mien of wealth and pesition were in
Mo<raviaii utiasionary cf Surinam, narrates the inquiry.rconi ; ncr did he, so0 far as the
the followvitg nctewcorthy expeience. record gees, close his reports to, the paliers

The absence cf ail tain worth inetitioning with IlThis iniakes five thousand since 1
dutiing thte lat tiv-e nîontlis predutced a becaine pastor ci the churcli.'? Sometinies
scarcity îlot (>nly cf field cr0 s aLid( of theu e wonder if a revival could be carried on
ieessariy tieans of subisistence, bmut of drin k by its ewnque mesI'wodri
foi uan and beîîst. lle peop~e turned out by quidonet mrpet u it We ehei
ini troops and walked for miles iii differentitoudoc mregtpbctyyth
directions in* seaoi c f water. A piece cf men and wonien converted going every-
iaîid just helliuîd the station, flooded during where, telling what great thîings God hati
thie î-aitiy season for fertilizîiîg plîrpeses, was LoTie fer their seuls. As miracles have
miot entirely dried tir. wX4n titis was dlis- liot ceased this state cf thirgs nîay corne
covered everyoue flocked te thîe s pet. WVe arotuud one, more. W~e think the Church
iîoticed that seî'eral persoîis le ere k ept con- would likie the variety and tlîe world the
stauitly ocîîpieoi iii cari ying water for house- ),okelty. -Phil. 1r
11(11<1li)ir)oses. Bthere, toc, it îasevident I________
tlttît the supply wvuid SOOti le exhausted.

1-le driouiglit liad lieei a suliject of prayer ITHE SURE ANCHORAGE.
tît iti oi giflieinigg for pîîhlfc worship since
tlhe hegiiiiiing of thte year. Now, hcowever, Loyaity to the tîrixiciples cf God's
as inatters liai î-cally hecomne serions, we in. %VWord, loyalty te thie oerlastizig right,inust
stitiîtcd al %N*-ek cf l'rayer, mecetinig every ile eîubedded in the colîiscienice and control
eveîiing iii tlhe c-uiîî-cli. iin accordîuce witli thîe the condut., or i-lse we drift upoil the

pii'itcoiitaLiiie< iii lZoiss xii. 112. After rocks. ht is îlot strelnutl of intellect that
i.\aýiiîiiiiig olisrselves lîefoi'e thec Lord, ami en- saves a mnan, or the surroundings of 8ociety
dea, oîlriug to discover auy hitîdiance to ides- or allianîce with a churcli, or even oîtho-
sttî ono: at clinll- u-evsle doxy of belief. Ail these have prîîved but

f'îe cii Saioir nd icciiht ismery.cabies of straw attaclied to anchors of
'lo ciii joy tîtese mteetings ivere as w'ell at-
letided as thte ilday sel-vices. We feel ca- V îu~hv ncec agto

sut-e~~~~~~~~~ tîa le(ur eoiiaiiuil Is od and held lîy God, oèr we drift upon
b'l.7 prdsliat ati ciimde0 the leu shorv. God never insures a niait

tîtos esn.l i u-che seofr-ecp hlhiano sfstedte, the
joiciîîg jiîst nom. ta the fiiet tîttt the Loi-d lias divine 1-riucililes of right with the cable cf
giacioits1y hei ci pi-ayci. Tlie ai swer practicill obediezîce. - Dr. T. L. C'-qihr.
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STATEMENT OF ACCOVNTS. DEic. 19, ItM. ito our fteliow mesn, coinfsîrtiss-g sorrow, ret-

~ 5<5<~S~ AND 'RSO l ievissg want, hieli>iin the weak, guiding(
Balance ou haut) Masy ist. 5-4.8the voaîsderiîsg, iesseîiuig the susui of husunai
Rtceipts 7.<.0 92.8iii "'hether iiîusî,s-vedl o.r isot thiey are gone.

Expndiure~' >4OIPportutxity for service to God in thece.-
Bal. (in hand to sst.et -z12(M00 and other wa38 s gonie to corne no> more.

18t, January l8ý)9, ûffly e1060.14 jThsis truth so trite anîd yel. s0 easiiy for-
liol 155505 1 gotteiî shouid siîsk deel-ly isîto oui' hestrts.

Balance on atiMylst, S420.20l Ail inust confesà with sm i ow- \Ve are± iot
Expndture wimat wve msight have beeis.

Pesnt ebt- ~A New Year ladeni witli 'sîpportuusiity lis
PAOset det J141.9 corne iii. Let the aisis bu tt, profit by the

Balane onhandM~5~ ~~%1)i>faillires oif the hasmt in tht. work% of the.
Receipts ~ 12bL) G8.1 future, andti us "ussiake stepping atoncs uf

Expenditure aý5;.5 ourj dead selves to rise tsi higher things.-
s St ssii the yearsî aiti tlicir- oppostuisititsBalance ors haisi19 1 vl i egus.ad heicre L

Balanee due Mayo Tht, 8234.25 solenin avfui truth 1, [le thiat is tinjsst, lat
Expeditîre3917.0) ihuin he ufljust still, lie thiat, l righiteosss let

R" ro Dvîesdelii.s be rigthteous stili, lie tiat is ho]y13 1--tRetspts fonDvdde 47d42 5 iab oyeu. u .srat.r i
lieceipts f rom Collt.cttorssc. to75.s 141.2rIii eloys l. Or5liatr 1

duriîsg <ur pss4satis ti liscss, p;ss.silig frosu a,.i>resent debt ~ tD Zf
N. B. Thes litt-t thilemb; nre îaulllhn frst hte(fCiliigu to il stsite t

1 cif n.sesy
Iiaif vear, and thave ht-ti (sitl.,

l~isae dseSia cLLiti We have jutst rcct-iv-d a coply of a t ract
t-xputsditur.e7.i prep.ared aunds isutii stt tise t.irectimi of

- ~ >.1.t<>Sytitod, l)y tise Ci usittee ssil Systeuiaie
Recipt 1v2dn.207 21.9 Bcsseficience. I t is entiticd - ýSysteiss s

Iteeita s>trUîs.- ô~Doatons- - - - - 1 jîsenficience. its prisîciîsles stîsi ussetllstlss."
Prcs.st debt -4 <!.uX;i Usdeî Ille lit-.lsdsug ( of - loi iici piesfs

AU0 O S><0.5SNY i s the sidividual '' it Ircats (of tise. ftoiloiusgi
lteCtt-1ts 535e i ::

E-çeisîdture <i sjscs
Bial. ons ind t.,) useet ý7û9.<5j lst, 4aiir tisoiespantd 1ai's Stems avl-

12 Devotioi (of Substaîsce.~. M liotitîO. Ps t.portit'suatc Glvissu.
4. Weekiy Strior

Quietly, liiicies->Iy, survi-i:e I yt.ar 5>. (>ss iii- ~stitld iv îîracti>edl as an *att
lins igzone ansd a nt.w sune liats ctîise. of wt. ship.7

Tise (>pp<rtunities of tise old are gone.to U. iviisg profitable.
corne nsi msore, sîpport uities fosr doing 'j. Bringirsg tise <thring to thse flouse of
good to self, ini buildinsg up cisaracter isto Cod tise 'Scriptural isss-huid.
iîsbleness ani geustîcss aisd purity and 8. Every tille shidi( tîractice Systeniatie
trutb. Every thought, every, word, eve ry Ci ving< whether luis ilucusîe be litlîe or
deed, ieavcs ils isupress tîpon uis, aisd iselpa much~
to sîsape our charucters, ail tisese so pien- Thesc prirseipies are dliseuFstd uruder
tif t.ily given hy the old year are vone. tiseir severai headings iii a cl#ar and fur-

Su witi tiur ol)l>srtusiia( fur doiusg guod cible nhaiiust.r.
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'l'lie sc<>i part of tho tract is devoted Keynxie. a stit<lett of Moiutreal J>resbyter-
te, fMtlttlod for Coigregationis." Sever- iti Collego ,will be appoinitcd.
ali ntcthootI arc preeited and discussed.
congregatiois 'tili protit by stuldy!.-, and jMiss laldd r'srbturîî to Trinidad

t'oi f1))tilg t'itese sy8tenîs anîd ail wil filltd lias4 beei. delayed, sorely agaitt bier owîi
eçooîethuiig to profit iii the suggestion gîveil. deisire on aoccoutit of bei health. Sie lias

()i the whole tis shoert tract is <mle of tbc wvarîest, syîupathy of lier îîîaîy
the fulicst, miîopleat, cleai'est, and lîest friends. (lie cause of lir inidispositionl i.4

ýdiscusksionis of the Subject of Systetiiatie nuo b'ubt, m~erwork. l bier zial to, ad-
Benlleicenice that wc have ever seen. 'l'ie vae theŽ iiitcî'ests of the îiîssioiî, fier' on-
t baitis (if the ciuuiî'ci are specially (Ilie ti> ti'îi'' eiicgy, auid thie nany calîs tg) ad-
t he Ci iivier uf theo Connnittee, Rev. M. drias moeetinigs, led lier Lu w-ork bard dur-
G. H-etiry oif lIibcîîcadie who bias lial il,, the suiuier wheii i'est ias si nîucb
the ebiet prt sul its pîraliî. îî'eded. 'l'fi pî'otect, lier' n"stiuc t calls

It is iior ready fur ~~'tiosdibtribu- the N1 ig.:is.-ioii Coiuniîttee iii exteîid-
t ion. i iii lier' fîîrlm1 ' b iavc eîîjoiîîcdl tlit, sfic

1it is desirable tlat a copy l)e pdaceti iii d tseak iiIiLJ( ut taîXu Coiîillcte
every fainiiy iii cor clii'ebc. Miiîistci's are rest. ',\'e t r mit tliat f riejida ivll take iio'te
i'equested to inforiti t be Coniveiter ais s001> ýj»ld i l;îs lier to duo su.
aîs possible liuw iaiy copies tlîey %viii r ______

quiire. Sessionîs that aie dispesed fi)>d
80 wiii oliîge the Coînîniittee by forward- WVe aie gl;îd to state fliat Rev. Dr.
inig te thec Coiieener conitributionis to lielp Fr'aser îviio oas for soule ycars iii tic For-
pa3' tbe expcîîse of printing it. Wu trust n'losa Miss'oil lias l'tx'n apiitt<ited by the
tbiat su far as pos>sible it wiil be studied by We.stc'ri Di% isioîI of tlîe Forelîmu Mission
all. ~jConîtîtittoce to tîikc chiarge oif t lie Missioni

__________ 1 recent ly uiîeîîciby oui' cliîi'crli aniomc
Man)y tliiuîiks good friends foi' the kind tî ih bîsiî hueeu rtsiCi

aîîdi( cbeeî'iig words that have been senît to UllibiaM.t'si a(uitîc it Le
C~~~~~~~~~ Cincise liiug ff hrcenadto

the MARiTIE iii cunection with the suh- ls aigaeadeîrat, iadtoî
scriptioti iist for the New Year. Yuri to is amiable diî :pîsitiuîî aid zeai in the
wor)jds t'est you littie, but they did inucb1 work niake hil mcîineutly fitted for the

goî.d.~~~~~~~~ tpc ~ee~eybepu. W aîlosition, anid our ciiurch is v'cry fortuiate
ou, h ee l ther futlure a in eate i n secuiring lus services. Dr. Fraser is a

Yer iha ar ieteMgRTM il soin uf Rev. Di'. Fraser, ()îîe of tîte v'eîer-
émer etet rel gene te andIM profit. able clcî'ks uf the General Asseîitibly.

Soîjiel willbent frt ee azîd roit.a lIn addition toi the iîîporîtaîîcc of Luis
warcls wîii for dstrut iy una field considered by itseîf, it is oîte Iletils

wish Iten for istrbutiuî.of leaveîîing China. Many of tiiese w'lo
cole aimmiuîngranîts te our shores î'eturn

If aniy of etîr readers w'isb te distribute te tlucir native ind, anid iii se Far as tlie3
bookis or papers iii sny .destitute settie' are icaveiied b)y thle gospel bere, iii au far'
tiients and faîîilies tlîat have but littie tlîcy nIll carry the iîîtiueice of tîiat guspei
"01Au readingf tiuatter wve m iii lie gîad te w ith tlîcuit wliii tiey retîtru. Tue returul
8eiid parcels of tbe MARiTiMEn, FREE, for of imigirantts te Itidia is (tie of tîte tliing<s
tliat ptirjîloçe. Do iiet. tlîink yoît are ex- fliat iiaàkes Tiîîidadl sucît ait importaln't
pecte<I to get up a c'lub w'ben yen sand foi'field.
a parcel. WNe %vili gladly seîîd a îuarcei
whlere they wli belp) to dou sonrie good.

'lie îtîssiouaî'y spirit is <-Y'owiiig very 1 %'alked almig a forest-side
îrîpidly ini the NN'cst,. Severai cgr - w'bei'e liglit1 the stadew cliasgeg,
Ilins liave indeî'takeit to support a mtis- Aidl fiowers il) fietsteps te beguile

.'uinaiy cai aid on' eneousiîîdvidais Grew tlîick iii tî'uaîît spaces.
are 1î1,tdeîtakiig t lie milue tiig.

MIr. Dav'id Y'uili of Motitreai lias ufi'ered '' 01, tell mie wvbv yeîr 
1
Iveliincss

to support al îiiissiouary iii China for five Tîtese Ifncly b3'-xviitys glaces ?
y'ears. His offet' lias been gratefully ;ic- Titey iuoddtedl baek, " \'ue grow tu bîess
cepted aid iL. is probable titat MUr. Mc- And fill up enipty places'
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MARITIME ITEMS.

11ev. .Jamnes Ross la called to Shiediac.

Merigoinish congregation is cali ing 11ev.
T. Corbett of Tynîe N'illoy, 1P. E. 1.

Earltown Congregatioîi lias just coin-
pleted a fine iiiuise.7

A new churchi was opened Dec. Sth at
Nev Glasgow, P. E. I.

Springfield, P. E. I., is building a ne%%
church to seat 260 personàs and cost $2000.

The Presbytery of Truro inieets at G;reat,
Village on the l4th imat., for visitation of
the coingregationi.

11ev. Archibald Browun lias resigned the
pastoral charge of the congregation of
]Richniond Bay, Eust, P. E. I.

11ev. J. Ferry lias laid before Presby-
tery his deinissioîî of the charge of Bridge-
-water coligregation.

Shelburne congregation is once more
8ettled. Mr. D. Mcltitoshi was ordainied
and inducted there Dec. 27thi. This is a
large, scattered charge with sevexi preach-
ing stations, a grand opportunity for good
work.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Ricti-
nîond is to nîeet in the church at Little
Narrows, on the 29th inat at il a. mn., for
the ordination axîd induction of Mr. Rod-
Crick McLeod, as pastor of Élie congrega-

The PreBbyterian C>ngregatioîî of
Springhill that wvas so recently inae
vacant by the removal of Mr. Robinson te
Moncton, ia calling Mr. F. C. Sirapson.
The cong-regtation lias just completed a
finle new nianse.

In the death oif the late Robert Me-
Donald tlîe congrregation of Antigonish
loses an old and valuied t-ider. For mny
long years lie was the Session's represent-
ative at Cape Cieorge, and anîid inany dif
ficulties and discourageinents there, hie
-wrooght and prayed. fle lias entered in-
to rest and his work and reward will fol-
Iow hini.

A new church wvas opened at Kemniptowîi
Col. 0<o., Dec. 3Oth. Services wvere con-
docted by 11ev. E. Grant, and by the
jiastor of the cuîgea~'Rev. WV. T.
Bruce. The building is very neat, and
I)retty, seata 200 people, auid cost $1500.

MEETING ()F THE F. M. COMMIT-
T EE, E. D.

The F. M. Coii , E. D., miet lu Truro,
Dec. 2Oth. It wvas agreed to puî'clîase the
buildingýs at Caroni for £55. Thus station
wvas wrought for two or tlîree years by the
U7. P. Chutreli of Scotland, and it was
hoped tliýti tliat Chiirch mighrt occulpy it
permnianieîitly anid tlius aid ii overtakin:g
the work ini Trinidlad. Tliey hiave decidedl,
however, to confine tlîeir efforts to otiier
fields, leaviîig Trinidad to bc supplied by
our Chiurcli, oit the saine priiiciple that
îve are lookingr to the Australasiaui
Chutirclies to uuidertake nmore largely tue
work iii the New~ Hebrides becauise it is
nearer to thein. Thle buildinîgs wvhicli
they Ieft were valued at the ah)ove anlouuit
and have been takent over. Mr~. Mortoni
lias charge o>f tlîis station and ivorks it
with a catecliist in coniuiction witli lis
field.

A letter was read froin 11ev. .J. Gibsoni,
Demarara, stating tlîat a desirable property
for a nmission liouse wvas for sale and ask-
ing tliat it be purchased. The inatter was
dleferred for furtlier iuiquiry, and it is
probable that Mr. Gibsoiî's sudden and
lamented death will stili further defer
it.

The Student's Missionary Society of the
Pine Hill College asked leave to pay tlîe
portion of the support of tlîe iissionary
at Couva, that is not paid by the pro-
prietors of tlîe estates. The offer was
accepted with tlîanks anid the hope ex-
pressed that orle of tlîeir nuinber will go
to tlîat field duriîig the year.

An offer was received froua Miss Susie
M. Dickson to go as teacher to Couva.
There was also given iii response to iii-
qniriea that liad been inade of lier, full
îîarticulars, testiniouîials &c., ail of wvlich
were niost satisfactory, axîd lier <>ffer wvas
accepted. Shie will probably go out wvitlî
the niiasiornary as soon as orle la secured.

Thie Coniuiittee expressed syimpathy
witlî Miss Blackaddar in lier illiiesa, ex-
tended lier fuirlough, and enjoined coin-
plete rest froni ail work uiltil lier lîealth
is fully restored.
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§ta lilcbribro. LETTER FROM DR. STEELE.
SYDNEY, NEW SOI-TH WALES4,

EXTRACT 0F LETTER FROM MR. Oct. lat, 1888.
ANNAND.J)îMiMu-so

SA~NTO, .iune 2211d, 1888. The " Daysprixxg " left for the islands oit

Dear Air. M>o.>*jo>,~ the 22iffl Sep. 'Vhere wvns al large company
oun board, and inxilded. thelUoderator and

Wu' have lbad a busy siiiixtier iixd a ci)?- suvcral 11101uîhers (> if the'rixîicad Asseilib-
siderable axuou>xt of work lias Ieen ace- ly uf tlue J>resbyteriani Clîîîrches of Auci-
coinplislied. We liad a delightful social trait almi lasmiuia. The îe Moderator,
gatheriuig nt our Syntod meeting. There 11ev. Dr. 1lay of ltockhiaiî>toi, Queens-
were only tive nîcînhers of our Synod pres- lad tffered Iîrayex before the departure
ent, but all (if (Dur five %vives were liere fronx the %hirf and with IIOUIy itlers ne-
which nmade jr a unique meeting for us, as comîpanivîî thie vessel to the Hlead. and re-
usually Gie ladies are in a samali rninority. turnud iii the steamier. Plev. W. Gray

Froin copies of our Syxîod minutes y<>u ald wife hum)ll Sotitli Australia were on
uiiay seo wvhat we lxad under discussion. buard returnin.g to tlîeir station iii Tanna.
The "iiew .eBsel" naturally camie up Wu expect M1r. and Mrs. Rlobertson at
again under the new arrangements politi- h en oft yr.Tyc-i ose
cally mîade for tUe group. To ail of us the thecir cblîdren and, tii iake arrangçelnients

inter i8laîxd steanmer " cornends itacîf for tiin as m~ell as to benefit their own
as the best. Sueh a vessel we recomnnnd î>ealth.
and aiso that she do somiething tom-ard de- Principal Grant lias been liere as well as
fraying ber ow'îx expenses. WVe thiîik in the utixer c0lonies. lie saw the " Day-
that the expenses of the present "Day- spring. Al~ ex-e delighited NVitb imii and
spring " added to what sbe ean make Ixere 1 tîîùxu< lie eîxjuyed lus visit uxluch.
by carryiuig Boulxe freight ani passengers He left fuir Quîeensland on the 19txFSep.,
when practicable aîxîong the islands sbuuld and was to juin the steamner at Brislane,
be sufficieiit to run lier. The loss (if tinie for Honîg Konîg. Hence lie was to sail to
now involved ini even going to our Synod japnnRj arnt there fret the steamier for Van-
mieetings bas becoîne so great that feu- covrLouh o Is xnesdwoka
care to leave tixeir stations. Pex-haps b3 - Kingstuon. Hle enjuyedtl xcellent healtix.
and by trade niay develup e0 tliat it w~ill m-ith kind regards
lie p)ossible to gyet along without a mission our sircl ,
vessel. RtOBERtT STIEELE.

The ''Dayspritig " brouglit two Santo
men homxe fruin Sydney on lier last trip), LETTER FI10,$ DR. BCHANAN.
buth uif wlîuux wex'e Liptiied iin tic colony.
'l'ley bave sonîe lîttle kîxowledge of gospel Thi ful luwimg letter fr-uiîi Dr. Btulhanau
t rutix. WVe have gu't thix v ith li s 110w unie ('4 outr 0îisu 1re u lxs way to
andx< we sîxaîl try aiîd keeîî themî s>i that wve liitlia, was i% littoîx to the -' Hoart anxd
mîayti-aixi tîxexî for teaelhers. Tixeir native Ittili Missioxi 1lIxî of Rîivertunl, Pictou
place is sunIe diâtanxce froîx thIs. C-). N. S., andii lias bcceu forwarded tu thxe

'e gut a culîlle fruxîx Axîeitytunx for MIIIE
tencliers als,) but ix-ixen tlie3  mîay gret tie IOLNsAA IE
laxîguage 1 caîxîmot s;iy. Thxe Aneityoitese No.st188
mlibu have ht-ci withli s lxexc know veî- 0 w>t ?laii M.u 3,?
lit tIc ixîdecil vet abotit I. i r .î.,, - cdad1adVi

NVe hmope if the tcac lier (rets soxine kîxuiv-1oî u,-ê'si>iiie
Icîlge of tîxeir toigrue tu tbilt huaii out a't a Yoîî axe doubtless aware that iii addition

0ilg iieo uaa-foi i tco thle six For-igii Missiouxaries, senît out
Ruiior Sxl3s tliat a second( statioxn liassie xxîw xrbcan udror

been nu this island hy the French
îîriests-. WVhetler it is truc or nout 1 hav-e iio clîurch, thrce mîor-e are xîuw on tîxeir way

ineaîs f kmowivt o tell the hîxessage of redeeiing love, to,
tbose who are laborimg in thle (lait pîrisonis

your faitlîfully, of heatheuîdonu. Mr. McGillivray is prob
J. AN~u. ably now u1îon. the waters of thle Pacific,
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Vressing towards the setting sun, eager to ors, and those to whoni tlîey go. By the
.Join the other six, and with thorn bear sal- power of God given in answer to p)rayer,
vation to the people if Honan. Cod bless "one shall chase a thnusand, aîîd two shall
and îîrospîer the littie band, and by His put ton thousand to flighit "
prese-co niake it a niighty host. Two As inissionaries at homno and nbroad, is
others, Dr. Mary B3. McKay, your former nnt the cause of our weakne8s described iii
I)resi(lent. and tlue writer of this note, are Jamnes 4-3, " Ye kili and covet and cannot
îîow by the good baud of God, being carried obtain ; yu tighit and war ;ye have not be-
over the Atlantic, beariiîg back to tho east cause yu ask not ;ye ask and recoive not
the blessed Gospel %%hici came froui the. because ye ask ainiss, that you îniay spend
eaut, and J think the Son of Righteousîîess it ou your pleasure." WVhile at the sanie
inay sp2-udily arise and sliine iiito tlue dark Limie wve ha% o this giorious absolute promi-
niglit of Hinduismi ; and that is beanus lac hy Jesus himiself John 15-7. - If ye
jiuay dispel the gIooin of pagan ism. As w e abide) in nie, and iny %Nords abide in yot,

pîress on to India ive loung to b<c thiere to jye shall ask wliat yc will and it shahl be
soutid in cars not uscd to love, that dinur done1 unto you." Lot us then as servants
swoet nine of Jesus. anid frieîids of thieblessed Lord j esus, joiii

1 think 1 qlpe;k for Miss Dr. McKay with Hiiii, and followingr Tinu s far as we
also, wliî I say tlîat by the power of thec have liglit, feed upox! His word, thoni shahl
lily Gliost, anîd oîîiy so, shah Uice dusert w-e by our prayers bring down Oie showers
ho îîîadt. to biooi and blossouî as the rose. of Divine grace, F30 the laut shahl cry "ivhat
So while praying for your îîrosperity, as shall I do ? " And the penitont as they
Miss McKay lias created an iritercat in see the Saviour %vounded and lifted up,
you, thiat Gvd uîay make you a band of wili joyfully exciaini, " My Lord aîîd nmy
workers thiat need flot be ashamned, we 0ou."
also as], that the baud unite in seeking, a Yours very sincerely,
special baptisuî of the Holy Ghost, upon JOHN I. BU-CHANAN.
lui, wlîo are going, and upon thiose who are
ahr-eady in the field.

When we think for a mîomîent of what THE CHEERFUL FACE.
a work is to be done, we see the need of
beiîîg iii earnest in this God-given labor. Next to the sulighit of heaven 18 the
260,000,000 mon, womeîî axîd cbildren, cheerful face. There is no mnistakiuig it-
and less thuan 1.500th of theni knov Jesus the bright eye, the unclouded brow, the
Christ the Saviour of the loat, are massu.d sunny smihe, ail tell of that whiich dwells
together in that Eastern part of our Brit- within. WVho bias not feit iLs electrifying
ish Empire. They are passing away to influence?1 One glance at this face lifta us
thoir final doom at a rate in India alone, out of the rnists 'ýnd slîadows into the
-%vhieli wouhd depopuhate Halifax in less beautiful realm of hope. One cheerful
than two days, ai-d out of this number, face iii khe hoasehold will keep everythixîg
only about oîîe in five liundred and twenty warni and liglit within.
have lcarncd that naine. the only naine IL înay be a very plainî face, but there is
g-iven under licaven or amongnîen, wl.-,re- soinething in iL we feui, yet caîînot ex-
by wve caîi be saved. presa ; anud its clieery smiho seuds the

Iii Cenîtral India wve have at least twice blood dancinîg tbrough flic veina for very
as nîany under the care of our Canadiaxi joy. Ahi, there is a world of magic in the
chîurch, as thero people in the whole of the plain, cheerf ul face, and we wouhd not ex-
Dominion of Canada. And that ten ii- change it for ail the aoulcss beauty that
lions of l)Cý.qPhC are uîot divided tip as our ever graceu the fairest formi on, eartlî.
fivo miillions lu Canada are, ainong, Meth- IL niay be a wrinkled face, but it 18 al
odjats, Baptists, Coîîpregational, Presby- tlue dearor for thiat, and none the less
teriaîî, Englisli Objireh, and othier hodies. cheerf ni. XVe liniger near iL, and gaze
Tiiey are left to a little band, that could tenderly upon iL, and say, "God bless
be numbaed on, the Lwo hands, whio t bore thia dear, happy face ! We must keep iL
by God<s grade bohd the fort for Christ -tith us as long as we can, for honie will
ainong such a host. 0 hiow nîuch noed for ]ose niuch of iLs brightnoss when this sweet
niore meni aîîd wonîeîî consecratcd Lo the face is gone." Aîuid even af ter IL is goîle,
Lord Jestis. Hou- niuch need for a pour- liow the remiembrance of the clîeerful face
ing out of the Holy Spirit upon Lue work. softens our way !
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DEATII 0F 11EV. JOHN GIBSON.

Our Missionary in Demarara, 11ev.
.John G;ibsoni died Nov. 26th.

The following letter was received by
Rev. P. M. Moirisonà frot Rev. George
Stephien, Secretary of the Presbyterian
Miissionary Society of WVest Coast, Dem.
arara :

3ý MAIN ST., GEORGETOWN. BRITI.911
CIANA. '11î Dec. 1888.

Sý,r,-It is with the ver y deepest sorrow
that 1 ;,,iiouneu to y ou t he death of the
11ev. Joil.1 Gibsoii, the head of our mission
to thse R.tz Indian Imîmigrants in thie Col-
(,ny. This înelancholy event took place
un the 26th Nov., at his residence, Green-
celdt Houe. The cause of death waa
acute dysentery, frein which hie had been
sufforing for upwards of a week. How
inuch %vu have loat by Mr. Gibson's death
it would be imipossible te put in words.
The Presbyterian missionary society de-

plores the boas which it hais austained.
The Chiurch feels deeply its loas. ]ndtted

1 may say front the (' ,vernor down to the
poor coolies sinon mwhomn he laboured, ail
regret Iis8 untinievy death. And I have
buat a dear frieîîd, who hiad a single aim in
life, the succesaof his missioni .Heleaves
behlind lin a widow, and a child, born a
few days after his death.

1 cati, itt present, say no more, for my
hieart is too full of aorrow. Kindly coin-
nitiîiicate this sad iiews to Foreign Mis-
sion Coîiiniittee, tu wlîoin I will w rite re-
garding the carrying on of the mission.

1 ain, very fait hfubly yours,
GEORGE STEPHIEN,

11I)i. Scec' P. Mi. S.
Mr. Gibsoii %vent to Densarara, sonie four

yoaîs agi) His apj)ointiiieit, was on this
l'li- Te I>îesbyteriasi Nli8sionary So-

ciety of the %Vest Coast, Doînarara, wished
to uiitidrît ahk voirk iiîîîuîg the 60.000
bIi(liaI iiîuîîîigrsuits laboriing there, such as
ýur cbîuî-ehi was (h>iIit aîniong the Coolies
Of Trisiidad. Tliey otilèred to îpay lilîf the
snlisry of a, iiiissiomary for tisat tield if our
clînrebi wotuld appoint a inîisionary and
pay the other hialf. The \ýVestern section
of the eh urch agreed to pa-y tho inoney,
tihe Eastern Section of the Foreign Mis-
sion Comnâ~ tee tu take the oversiglit, of
tise field anîd work. Mr. Gibson wua ap-
p)tinted, and bias lahored faithfully in lay.
îîîg the foundatioîî work of the mission.
Now lie lias beeti suddesîly euit e.own at his
p< 'at. To thse loiiely widow witli her help-

lesa charge :nany hearta will go eut in
sympathy aîîd prayer.

DEATH 0F ]REV. ,JAMES A. JOHN-
SON.

A few menths ago 11e. Samuel John-
son, ef Chipman, N. B3. wus called away
very suddenby, scarce past the primae of
life and ini the miidet of usefuiness. Now
his son bias been alînost as 8uddenly taken.

After Mr. Jolins,,ii lîad conipluted his
studies hie was settled for sorne months as
an erdained înissionary at Country and
Iciac's Harber, Guysboro 0%,., and soon
after accepted an app)ointineiit to go te
Deniarara to supply for a year a cosîgrega-
tion of wlîich the minister was absenit on
a furlough. 'He had wrougbt for seisie
mentbhs in ti8 field eiîdearing himself
greatly tu all, when he was stricken with
yellow fever of a most inalignant type aîîd
after a short illness passed tu bis rest.

Mr. Johnsson had offered bis services te
the Foreign Mission Coimittee for work
in Couva, Trinidad, se soon as bis year in
Demarara ehould expire, but a few days
befere the Coîiîmittee met te consîder the
effer, tidings camne of bis death.

The widowed. tiiotîser is now doubly
bereaved, and the sorrowiîîg family again
stricken. O for faith te lay hold on the
truth. "Whom the Lord loveth fie
chastenieth."

Tho Allocations for Augmentation in
Halifax Presbytery are as followj :

(1.) Fort M«u8ey, Halifax
(2.) St. Matthew's eacli $250.

(3.) Park Street, Halifax
(4.) St. John5's 6. I
(b.) St. Atîdrew's " each
(6.) MaitlaiidI
(7.) St. Johnî's, WVindsorJ
(8.) Clialtitr's, Halifax 'Ieach
(9.) St. James, Dartmîouthf
(10.) Shiubeniacadlie,
(11.) Milford & G.ay's River caî
(12.) St. joli:s', Yarlnouth fj ac

(13.)
(14.)

(17.)

MO1.

89().
$75à.

$50.

St. Andrew's, Bermuda
St. Paul's, Keîitville
Newp lort,I
Caniard, 1. eacîî $2à.
Rie]' niond,

Middle Musquodoboit,Lawreneetown,
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<21.> Lower Muisquodoboit,
(20. Elmedale, and 9-M-R.j

(25.) Upper Musquodoboit,
(26.) Sheet Harbor,
<27.) St. Croix &c.,
(28.> Kompt and WValtot,
(29.) Wolf% :11e and Ijerton,
<30.) Aiinap)olis & Bridgetownj
(31.) Carleton & Chiebogue,
<32.) Bedford,
(33.) Waterville & Lakevillc,f

each $20.

each $15.

eachi $10.

LABRADOR.

Mr. MclKer.zie, the inisionary of the
Pille 11i11 Stnde:ts' 1%,iss. Society iii
Labrador, wvites t(> theuti froiîî Harrington
under date Oct. 3Otb, as fobllowe!

"I inten(i renaiingm at Harrington un-
tii the t îaN eliinz )îil snow an<l ice liecoumes

< woj~ hichl %Vil1 lie about the Middle ef
.Janitary. WVhile 1 aitn hiere, 1 will teachi
thu ebildren iii the day tinie and the young
people iii the evening. There is a large
nunuber of young, folk bore, oif whin mîany
canniot read. 1 also intend tu give sanie
instruction in sing-ing whichi is a very iii-
portant factor iu religionis work bore. The
visitsof a clergyman being 'few and far
betwoen,' the î,eupie gather iii groups ont
Sundays and durimig the long winter even-

à ings, for the îàurmoseo f singing. \Vhen
the good travelling coines 1 intend te take
a trip iiorth, about 250 muiles, aimong tbe
moire destituté wvîoni 1 muet iin the suin-
mner. 1 have aircady sent a large part of
tho clotlîing ni> there by the steanior; but
have ko}ît scîtue for t lie poor famnilies fan-
ther south. The clotîimg will bu kepit,
iii case, tili I go and distribute it niyself.
I aiti told by the Mail carrier np north
that ilivr.- lia4 4îem no iimnîrîîveiinnt in
the catch of fish silice %vo %ere thiere. The
trip) wvil n>t <ccupy miv en a foi t îight. I
arn weil tittod out for t.be %%iier. St.
Johin's Cliurch, Newvfouidlanid, sent tue
sanie clothîin.g anid fond to be distributed,
and aise a cent and cal) for mysoîf. When
I return I will reinaimi at St. Paul's
River, Bonne Esperance, and de work
8imnilar to tbat at Harnington until the
bays open in sa ring. I nicot w-ith kind-
ness wherever îgo; and since I gave up
my boat, b~ebeen carried long distances
free. Nee4trday a man with his servant
took me and my boxes thinty-aý. -Miles,

hecause I taught bie fainily while at hi&
bouse.

The mnails for Labrador during the win.
ter close at Quebec on Dec. l7ti, Jan.
lOtb, Feb. l8th, March 18th. Mr. Mle-
Kenzie's address w iIl be Bonne 2éiperance,
Labrador, via Quebeu.

Luntenhu Ce., if; crying Ilcoine over
and holp us.' WVhero there tire six cou-
gregations nearly ail of theni but rocenitly
settled, there is now but one settled pas-
tor, Rev. E. D. Millar. Morc men '
More of our young mon for the ministry!

The late Mrs. Roderick MacG'regor, of
New ('lasgow liad purpused bequeathing
une tho"usand dollars te aid young mni
studyîîîg for tbo niinistry of our churchi.
Mrs. MaeCregor died irtestate, but the
lieirs have carried out bier wishi nnd are
placitig the above suni ixî th' b auds of the
Board of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb, Hali-
fax, the interest to bu at the disposai of
the Presbytery of Pictou for the above
p>urpose. _______

ONE HUNDRED YEARS ACO.

One hundred years ago the werld was
ratcd at 731,000,000, of wituIin 174,000,000
were Christians ; now tbe population lias
doubled and the Christians trebled. One
hundred years ago tl'e churchi waa asleep
on inissioni work, and the governients and
nations opposed missions ; nuw, with ittle
exception, ail welcoîne theni. One bund-
red years âgo Englisb-speaking peopile bad
not one mission so)ciety ; now they bave
160 rcpo-ted. One bundred years ago,
cducated )lien could flot bu induced te be-
camte miissioniaries, tlîé work was too for-
bidding ; now we have 7',000 iniissionanies,
nearly one third of wboin are wonien; aiso
35,000 native agents, 3,000 of 'wbonk are
ordained nuinisters. Onie hundred years
ago there were not 300 Bible conveirtsQ
aniong the heathen ; now there ar3 3, 000, -

00.Oiliundred years ago itw~as thoughit
vain to bope for conversions frein Mobani-
mcdamiisni ; now, in iianiy parts, as Lahore,
India, most of tho leading Christian pas-
tors are converted Mobaniimuedans. WVith-
iii the puat two years more than 2,000
youmîg men have gone from the United
States and Canada, and are laboring withi
succesa. The Moravianis of Germaiuy have

Idone good work, but to the Aîiglo-Saxon
races on both sides of the Atlantic are
Icommitted tl.e oracles of God.-Se.
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A TRIP INTO IIONAN.

LETTER FR0OM ItEV. .1. T. SMITHI IN î>RF..

REVIEW.

DEAnt Siîs, -- I semîd you the following jot-
tiîî,.s out the tnpl M1r. Goforth and mîyself
Made inito Honanl:-

We left Chefoo, Selîteuiber l3tli, takiîîg
steaimaer tu 'l'ien-Tsiii. 1 did flot imagine
that, within two meteks after landing in
China 1 would be ent route to flottait. Our
departure, liowever, wvas hastened owiîîg
Lu tie fact that tn o experieuced isionif-
aries of the Ainerican Board, mlio are stat.
i>ned four hntndred miles frinî Chefoo,
lîad kiîîdiy ofrered to explore Honan with
us, and they were snxious U) leave their
staýtioti tiot Liter tlian Septeniber 24th.

A lîleasatit sail ('f ifteen hours bronglit
us toi the [mlluns " Takt Bar.> wliclî at
low tide effecttnily guards the entraîîce to
thre Peilîo river. ''iîe river itseîf is nar-
rowv aliid very croolied, and il. requires
gî>od pilutimg t>> keep thie vessel fronii mn-
ning uî>on thle bauk, au) accident nhicli 1
ivas told frequetitly occuirs. Ii-si,
ivith a pop>ulatio~n of nearly lialf a illioui.
is 8it uated aboutt sixîy liiilcs fnî>il tile
imoutli of tire I>eihîi>. and is one mftî
îîu>st ilmpourtant cîtues in tie Emiîpire and
tire key oif tire capital. It is hest kiuiiwn
to foreigiiers as tdio place wvhere tlîe Treaty
tif 1860t %vas couclnded, and where iii 18638
a brutal massacre of Freiîcla nuits aud
other Enirolicans t<î>k lilaee. There are
reliresentatives oif five diflereyit Mission
Sticieties stationed iii titis place. aiud gumi
1vomk is beitag doiie. .Mission work in aIlj
tire sealiort ttwîîs'is bitîih dihticult anîd (lis-
cmîîire.ixi.i chiîtil., becalise the life oîf tire
xnajority <if tlîe fiîreigin residerîts is as bad
and liutst muauîy respects titan the Ixhea-
then axiimig wîxi tlîey dWeil. %iid yct
thiese pieopîle arc [r> iii Chri4t i>îii lanîds, and
Cal Ilieimle l itl

Wec ltft, Tit:ii-T 5-;i Iîy eart, Seîîteîuber
17th. Clîliiese carts arv ietîiiievIiat siun-
ilar t<i cîîi11î,r. carts ti ()itariîi, umuky
that tliey havte toits like a ( ipsy v îi.
l'o> Lue tii st <1:1v îr si, t le t raveller is li
(langerotf h;îviîig lus îmise liv keîi or lus
8kuli fractnred. but aftvr a mire lie leariis
to piack 1. iîselff iii th;e carl iii sud>l a muail-
xier t hat h0(. does lu i mmd tlte jiiltiîiit- % cr

îîîuciî. W'< were dcli ihte<l witiî tiet geucratl
alipcaramlce oif thie eàiiitîry. lii iîaiiv ne-
tzlitctft it resemîîXlus thle mries of our onn
.North Vic. For oiid c> f toiles thle

face of the country is as level as a floor,
with scarcely a tree or shirub to be Boer),
exctpting those in and around the villagest
and towns. The people do nuL live on
their farms, but congrogato in the villages
and townst. As you approach a town you
notice a great nuinhetr of nioundst of differ-
ent sîzes and shapes, sontie having the ap-
pearanco of monuments, but the mno8t of
theui being but round heaps of earth.
These mark out the resting-places of mil-
lions who le died in heathen darlcness.
WVhere the population is dense the country
is on1e vast, ceinetery, anid only that the
]and is cultivated around and among these
monumients the peuple wvould assuredly
starve.

'rhere are no, ferices, and no roads in
the sense in which Camiadians speak of
roads; and yet there are rîîads every- where.
The large roads are wu-rn down in many
places ten or twelve feet beluîw the level
of tire surrounding country, aiiJ during
the rainy season are totally imxî1>ssable.
Ev'ery available foot of ý;round is uixer
cultivation. The soil in inost places is
î1uite fertile. At times we came to, lis-
tricts reîîdcred tiscless on accounit îîf the
ainunit of socla imi the soil, aimd alîmint
el'ery streaiti and river niak-es a saiid plain
twoi or three miles %N ide. an(l ii tire case
-if the Yelloiv River, eighit tî fifteen mrilles
ivide. exten(ling throughout its course.
'L'lie peu(ple mere ail busy hiarvestitig and
sowing their fail m'heat. 'Fhi-, is their
seconid harvest, aîîd consist-s lîrincipally of
corîn, licans, millet and I;atnllianr. Tire
%vheat wiliicl is S(>wn nowv is realîhi about
the eu)d of May, wlich is tliîr tirzt, harvest.'
Thew kaoliang growvs to the hieighit mif six-
teeii [cet, anid the stalk-sare about an inch
ilu thickmîiess. It is cnit a~bout two feet
aliove t lie groiiîd, and alfter tire -,ia1.iî is
tlîreslîed ouit the stalks are tised f>>r thatchi-
iug al illakirg screeils, etc The stublule,
1.9 uproored auid bouiid rin bund les [uvr fuel.

(h anid yonig tre busy ant 1 jîtîthiirr ugis
wvabteu. Evert the litte children are' run-
liilàg t>> aid fi gratheriiug îot.) baskets
evei'y blade of grass tliat cal> be fuiul. I n
soni1e districts, me îiassed vast fields of
eU(tt ii, ami. hiidred-:ýs Af busy voîuCUi

ftiîeruîg ir.
A Cliluesc towivî is raLlier duflictnlt to edc-

scrile. I'ro>i a dibtanice ilit- mall ton ms
are radier iii> J'osiiîî_. but as y> > draw niear-
er y'n gurai ti iid titat tire iwals aie
po, rI I-lv li t alldiii l it ii 111-11)Y ci inlli)g
aw vav. Mie tic!it-t gatc. îays are iiiostly
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quite subsi antial, but as soon as you anter in a brick framework and have be#n stand-
the gates you find that the town it&~ isf l ing for upwards of three hundred years.
very littie botter than the enmali dirty _i_ e arrived at Pang-Chia-Chung on the
lages passed through, ouly that it is miuch evening of the 2lst of Sept. Huere we
largor. There are uccasiunally a few well found quite a prosperous Mission under
built bouses ; the larger numnber huwever, the direction of our frienda of the Ameni-
are amaîll and buiît of inud. In niany eau Board. There are in ail eight mission-
places v'ery good brick is made by the, aries in this station, threo gentleman with
peuple, but they do îlot uise it to any great their ivives, and two single ladies. For
extent iu building. The streets tire narrow fifty years this Board tried to work eacb
and badly kept. Thiere are no side-walks, station with at inoat two men, but exper-
and the cart-way is a ditchi which lias been Iience hau taught them that a> least tbree
worli in the centre of the strect. Each J men are recjuired fur each separate station.
dwelliing bouse is surrouiided 1) wall 1t ;s fuund that iii thia way the work is
several fect ighI with a gare leadi ig lu the better and mure econoinically due, and
st-c.et. 'lie temples. of whlicil thiere are iu case oi sickness, etc., the work is flot
a igreat, itiil)i Ili every towul, are always au likely to be binidered. A iiew station
tlie bebt buildings, l'ut iii ta1tý cases even Ilias beeil upened recently at Liiu-Ching,
lthe temiples are il) rii andc decay'. 'hese %whichi is iii the ceuter of a '.ery populous
tetiples are kept in repair tnt becauEe oi district. Froin bere we pruceeded lu
the religious fervor of the people, but be- IKwan)g-Pitig-Fu, ini the province uf Chilli.
cause tley are a stuie soýurce of revenue to INear une of the gates %ve passed a brokeni
thîose who are ai. the head of affairs. For down temiple where three of the gods were
eýxatuîîle, in uVerVl- tuîwu there are, say, six exposed to the weather and gradwally
imtanttlt ]m il, and ail iiioneys paid out crumubling away. This does not prevent the
pass unotIhtîeir- bîands. ii)d tif course a people f-ront guing throuigb the usual cere-
certain attountti of il >,ticks. This heing muiny and makiug their accttstomed uffer-
the case, wlîettever the lîriests un chiarg.e oif ings. From here we proceeded northsvard,
the t cm plus te, nire tt tl tey etiittult i as far as Shuni-Te-Fu, passing miany villages
-%vîl l tese ilitot tnt nitei antd very soon and large towns on the way. 1-ere the
the sdtieitte is startedl. Vcry fcw tfueto people w'ere rather mure boisterous than
contribute, and those %vhu lare refuse are usual, and we wvere cnlled " forei<'u devils"
tlireatenied withi the dispîcasure of the ou every baud, and a few ventured to
goda. -No questitn is asketl as lu huwv the tltrowv tuud at uis. Leaving Shun-Te-Fu,
11îoney la spt-nt. and very oiteit the acttîal we directed our course lu the south, keep-
ainouait expended on the temiple is ratber Iing the Shan-Si nîuntains about twenty
amaîll. The vast itijorizy of lthe peuple utiles te our rigbt, and on the evening of
seem to have nt) religious belief whatever, Oct. lst we crossing the K*ang river and
atnd m hien qu( -Aioned inerely laugb and re- ent.ered the mucb-talked-uf Province of
ply. " We doun't kiiow," " We can't read.*" Hunan, which (D. V.) la tu be the field uf
It la a very dificult miatter to knnow how our future labours.
tu deal with such people, as no scîteie will Chancy-Te-Fu, the firal large' city we
tuieet with thieir approval urilesa it can he came to in tbis province, ia well built,
pruven tii have soine relation elîher té J for a Chineso eity, and shows signa of
their stuntaclt or their cash bag. It iis having once been a.place of considerable
-only when brouglht face tu face with this wealtlt. It governs eight Hsiens, and la
peuple that one realizes to what depth lu the center of a good farmiAg country.
heathenisin hbu hroughît them, and even About forty miles tu the suuth-east is
then we sec only thecstrface. 1 was sur- Hauti- Haien, whicb is built on a hill. It
îinised to find sncb a large proportion of is under Chang-Te-Fu. bas a population
the peuple unable to read. lu country uf fil ty thousand, aud governa uver six
districts only about une man, in :en cati hundred towns, and villages. One of
read, and ln the towns about one in four. these towns fako-Kou, only six miles dis-
We pasacd uver a great part of wltat may tant, bas a population of forty thousand.
be called Historical China, a nanie applied We have decided Wo try to open our
tu Northerui China. lIera and there wtt station i Heun-Hsien, as itis favourably
aaw beautiful tables erected to the .- em- situateti on the WVeih river, aud gond
ory of great men, sud the Chines. bost of sized Chines. boats cam run thus far frotu
not a few. Soute of the tablets ame bult Tien-tioi. Dr. McClureî station will
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probably be nt Cbiaaag-Te-Fu, or perha;' _vprtewtrbsbeni e ad
in une of the Taiens to, the south oi Teun- c. ,jrt, the sand. being froan, four tu ten
Titien. We wvill lie over une honidred fet deep. WVe passed over large tracts
miles froim arîy othcr mission station, and of country thus rendered useless by the
will have, in the jairtiain of Honan north overflowing of this river at different tintes.
of the Yellow River, whichi is about >ne Froin the breach we t urnod te the eaat,
hundred utiles froin xaorth to south a.nd keepiîag on the south aide of the. river.
sixty mles froni east tu, west, at least, We reaiaiied, uver nighit in Kai-Fung-Fu
t hree millions of peolle. It will re(juire suburbs. but did not atteipt te enter the
quite a nuaiher of mnen to take 01) even city. The guards stationed at the gates
the important centres, anad this is only a are instructed tO keep foreigners out.
siali corner of the province of Honan. The country passed throtigl frcm the.

We have vu ritten requesting the conmmait- breach to Kuei-Te Fuisa very pour. Kuti-
tee to t§end out Mr. Doniald MacGiilivray Te-FL, is a large place aXîd iis surrcunded
at once. He is anxious to cone, and it by a better farnîiîag district. There is a
is iaîîîîerative if two stations are te bu large field for mission work in tia cortier
taken op. At Ireseaat ive are huelpless of 1-ionan. Leaving Kuei-Te, we turnied
withotit the. language, and experieuctd honiewards, p)as8iiig tbreugh a nuniber cf
inissioniaries telli us tlaat it will require Pt large towns in the province cf 8h1antung.
leaitt two years cf liard atudy betore we Wu feutid a large îîuinber uf Mohegmna-
are able to 1 reitch. 'Medical work could dans ini the part of Henan visited. The.
be doue froin tie very first; but tt> coini- people generally called us Cereans, as tlat
mence aniedical work without a knowledge is the caaly outside country kîîotvn to these
of the langiage, wculd be very unwise. living inland. We liave great iea, ion to
Those wvlo have donc, su have scarcely e% cr thaaik God for His goedacas to us the.
acquired tlae latiguage sub as te be abile tu whll jeurney througli. We liad expect-
preac * i, becaiise froua thie firet tbey hiad ed thiat a peuple who for years have shown
mocreiedical work thian they were able tu such hostifity te nissieîiarics, woold be
attend to prol)erly. be anythingv but favourably disposed tc-

On this jdurney I exaiuaied a wards us0 u o e'vnyFte

nunaber cf patients, and in iiîany cases openied up the way so tliat we received
gave niedicinet. 1 liad over une hundred I iîthing< but kindness front fîrst to last.
tye cases alune. vit onme of tliese 1 oper- Our jarayer is thiat thîis inay he but aut in-
ated, for a l)eviiliar fori cf Pterrigiuin, dication cf what the Lord bath iii store
wlaiclî iiivolved btt lids, and foriicd a fcar os in Henan. lit tlic district %%e ex-
cOMtplete aît-.wcrk uaîitinè. the. lids for plored, starting froin Liii Ohing, there

aver an inch. It shows the. cexîfi-lence are over one hundred walled citieb, tlairy
tlacy place ini the. " foreigui dltvils,' wheîî cf whicb wc passed through, and tiere is
yeni ktacw tliat t bis tuit, who was oif the not a miission stationi wiUoiàn iaaay tiles
educated clans, camite forwar-1 and allowed of the district. %Ve returned te Clielco,
me tu eperate witbcut a word haviaig been Novenîber Lst, and fund Dr. M,.cClure
spoken. Over a .rbzeîa were animous to and thie ladies îverking liard at the. latig-
get opiums iiiedicine, Itnt I liad norue to uswe . %Ve wvere absent seven weeks, and
give. It is andl to 5t.2 such nunînbers, vie- Itravelled ever tiw-pve liundred miles in
tttus &o thjis terrible corsie. Sumietbing~ Chinese carts. We now maust have pati-
nîust be dcne and thiat witlicut delay, if ence and wcork dilligently ait Liais it
whole districts are tc, be saved froan mtiita diflicoît language. Bret.hren, piIIy for
anti deathl. us-pray for or nuissiona ini Ilonan.

%Ve treat t< the breaca ini the Yellow tYours in the. %crk,
River. wheare several tlaousaand aiieîî are JAtS. F. S.virr.
laiasy trving tiu stop it iii with sand and if.af. 0; Nora. 2, 1838.
kauiiantg staîlks. It is alaaîcst certain thiat
thîey trilliioat succeed, for although the. %VHAT ONE CHRISTI, N WOM1AN
lireiach is nit 1 recnt net iore titan four DID FUR CHRIST.
hundred feet tîîde, the water as <)ne lion-
dred feet depî anîd fhîaws ait the rate of Sccnuingly it was only a little tbing fur
abut ten utiiles an hocur. The fiucded that yong lady on lier way to aueet lier
d: strict is still froua ten te thirty nialo.s class. te stop iit a lamte anid, sîaeak to a
wide and hoats goiiag tu anîd fro. Whe~r- grroup of r dyloigbo~ys about play-
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iîîg ganies on the Lord's day, and thiet day ;"aiid iearnettly did she lift up lier
tu invite themi t'. go wità bier to the Siiii- heart tu Gud thaýt the boy iniighlie so
day School. -"Nut v'.ry likely tu suc- toucbed by the Divine Spirit, as froîti tliab
ccd oithier," say the t inîid unes; but it hour tu giVre uI) bis evii ways : noever to,
dîd, ut least in part, and sec what camîe of 1 return tu thoni.

it. 1 The next Suniday inoîingt( she found
Onie of tue lads wvas Ainos Sutt'in 'thiei A nius awaitinig lier at t le eaxuîîe spot whei e

about twelv'e vears old and latcr tlîc ph-. Ai-t accosted Iinii, an)d a-rain she pi-
lionored and heluîved iissiîinary of Oirissa. chased bis attendlance at Sunday sebuol,
1 (rive the story as related hy hiniscîf tu but this tinie lly the bestowal (if soine
a lady, a fellow voyager to Calcutta, as hie pretty Seripture cards, and it was not uni-
%avs ncaringr the close <if his long anîd use- tii the third Sunday that lie could lie iii-
fiil life. His eaily home ivas Londuon, duced tu 8it iii Miss E - l' 8 ansd
where both liareiits (lied before lie %vasuld take part iii the lessuns. Froin that day
etiu,,Ii tii renieînlier tlîeir faces or ihieir there mas steady iîniprovexnent ;the boy
love for thieir only child. H is Iirst recul- learticd rapidly, anîd souli beganl to evincee
lections of buîîîiself were oif a hoiîneless a desire to risc above bis inîiserable past,
wandering, withmit frivîîds or v'isible ai sd tu earîî a living by lionest iîîdustry iii-
xîîeans of support, of lawlIess habits and ,tead of vagraiiey." Ile regularly atteund-
reekless daring., îô not<rious. cven on the ed both churcli and Siiii<;ay sulhool, and
streets oif Lîxidon, for bis îitte- disregard before a year hsd exffiied, was bucpcfrAly
of "the puwers that lie," that there was converted and iiuîotbert( anîiotig God's
scarcly a piolicenman who did luit knoiv 'if pîciple. Assisted largcly ly the (fflrts
Ilis isidelliîeitîîrs, auor Ouic sutliciently I «nd influences (if the young seainstress, lie
adroit to detect hînii iin th<-ir cuoiiission. acquirtd a liberal edlucation, studied tlic-
<ie Sunday niring(, wil paying a ology, w as ordaincl to the wurk of tie-
.gaine (if 1 itch and tîiss, wvit1î tw,9 tir three ininibtry, and entered ini the vigur if*
conipaniiis as liiwless as Iiiinseif, they yotxîg nihood, upuui the noble missioni-
wvere accosted by a lady-a young staisi- ary caret-r that w-a su blesscd and (wnidý
stress, ivhully depetîdent upîni her îîeed:e of God in Orissa.
for support, but -ricli iii faiLli aid, g<îod The details uf t lie publ ic life id this lie-
wolks " Shie was on lier %ws.y ti. Sutiday- luved nîissiunary arc tîîo well known to
school, and rver un the alert, for opIportu- nced repietitionsl liere; wbule of the lion-
nities to serve tic Master she loived, and dreds-~Ierhaps tliousands of p-recinuis
to wvin the lust and pcrishiîîg to bis fold, sîîuls coîîvexted tbrough bhis iinstruinien-
site stuîppcd and spoke to the boys. 'fhen tislity, we shail kînîw fully il' in tbe
witb a briglit sinile, said how glad she was great day wben " thle bouka- shall bc cqîcni-
to nicet thein, but truly sorry that they cd" and -the work o-f every mian miade
tshouldl forget tlie sanctity <.f tlie Lord*s iîîanifest., of what sort it is."

daor do anlythuigt to grieve the dear There is yet axîuîtlieî chapter (if Dr. Sut-
Savions- whu loved tbein su mucli astu die 1toW's life moik. besidles uliat lie .c'-
tii save theni fioin sin and suffering. At iplislîed in Orissa. After mîor-e tiari a
first the boîys treatcd rhe whole atlàtir as a sc<.re of years ini Itdia, lie %vas si'ckir-,
joîke axîd ni'îck-ingly nskt-d (-aeli uther lnîw health i England, bis native chinîe, ivlicî'>.
i t %ould secin f.-r -Iîudd1ing Lanie bo.ys to lie wrute tl.e liyîiiiià:
w-car cleati iinafores and juin iii siiiging 'Hail, awcctest, dearest tic that inids
psalmIIs ! ", Our glowing liearts iii love:,

Stili tue lady argued, and îîrestently The felluwsliip) of kindrcd iiiîiids
Aniios licuan tu rele-nt, and ftiîally offerEFl Is like0 tu that above!"
to ccomplromlise-. He wotîld go to Sunday After a short rest in Enigland, the in-
sebool if, at its close, tue lady woulct give teîîse longinz of Mr.Suiton to visit tlie
hlmn a shilling to Iha3 at " I)itcli aîîd toss." place of lier bi-tIi, bi-oughît thv-n to Bus-_
Vainly tlic 3oung ttaclier tried to niake ton, and while thes-e Dr. Stttii "as ili-
uîtler ternis-lt wuts no use. The îoy wus vited toattend the Trienîiial Conventin
resolute., aîîd turned to leave witlî lds at its meeting iii 1835.
c"uipanioxîs. Seeing that she cîuld get So earnest were lus jîlendixgs befti e
lus car ini no othier way, AMiss É sid tlîst body for the ten îilili.îits ofî Teluguîs
to Anios, Iwilh give y-nu a shilling, but amolg whboni wus not oiie single isfsionl-
promiise me you wiil not use it at ail to- ary tu tell theni uf Jesus, that the Boaî-d
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dccided to occupy the fMd at once; and so itigs of the barley flelds, and a penitent
lis bogun the inost fanious mission of roman weeping on the Sav. îur's feet.
nmodern tinics. called by the Rev. Dr. S. Wliat God has eiiiobled, who shall dare to
F. Sinitli, aftor his recent visit, " the cati cominon ? What truc orator of nature
crownitig glory of modern missions,' and will fear to introduce into the pulpit a
numberiing now more than thirty thou- honiely seene or homespun character, a
Band converts! fireside incident or a death-bed agony,

Wus it a lttle thing dune for Jesus and thîe faiiar episodes of the field and the
his cause, hy that hunme unknown shop, the schoulrooni and the nursery.
Clîritiani vonan, wheîî she led the way- iHe dos not lower the dignity of the pul-
%ward boy iito lier c1aus in SuîîdaySchool, pit ; hie rather iniparts tu it the higher
anîd ft,,Ilowcd Iiiii iii, front day tu day, dignity of humnan nature.
with lier prayers8 and guidance and lielp.
If se,, lie%%- lias -the littie omie becomieaHE R ATN

th< uaîut.:snd a mie a stroîig nation?"HER MA Y.
It îs - the'L'r' doiiug, and is nîarvellous In the year 1812 a lone traveter, passing

in i e,111 . Whlat grand encourage- tlirough Eastern Asia Minor, (lied at Tjk-
ment i.b %vork ttilig' euitly %vith sucli ability 1 at. His dragunian ev'en dlid not knuw lis

as Lei1îall In.sî' Ithait ut lus coîning v-e fuil naine, but scratchied seiucethinig like it
tict v lîca fi ,iii liini the %vords, '' Well upon a rude 8lab and weîit lus wiay. The

d~îi.:'-- !~i~t<îûd 'I>i>tiiîJ~u'ky. grave ivas soeii covered by the Ban~d freîîî
- j a mounitain strcain. They who btried liiîxi

A SoIRC'E OF INSPIRATION. tliou é lit of himi only as une of the millions
who every year fafl iinto forgetten graves.

'l'1î. p~ibaister (if Christ iieed net betake But tlîis ian w-as iaiissed. '1houglî but
lîu-~if t tliea 'hanta <'f Greece, the forumi t.hirty-onc years of age, lie lîad struéck the

e'I lOdAL. ()si te) thtc mîstic retreat.4 of (-Cr- jcliord of hieroic app reciation in Englaîîd
lir a ial ;~ lie îîeed îlot study Ch-at- and Amuierica as altaiost no uther mnan liad.
lî.n'a in tl<eý -Sunatu Clîa.ubeî-, or Erskiiic at A stitestuan said H is naine is the one
ta, l-a. le aîî.ty ever be nurturing bis i ei-oic naine whicb adorns the annals of
somAl a :aîî tlase pîages wvliure Johni Milton tAie Engliali Claurcu froan the (lays of
Le-d, lî<-eae thlos<- eytei. wvliclhl-ad '*failed Elizabeth to our owvn.'' [lis grave was
n iti lon- atian for lib~erty and law," souglît ; his bîody reuaov'cd to a more pub-

lithl i'- vi-go s isîîîof -Paradise." li c spot ,a biaudsoino monument reared,
1le inay le everaîîid the sceîaes %% ii in- anîd inscribed with his praise in îour lang-
s1 irid lhiiiivaxî t', lus îniatcless dreain, and uages. . Lord Macaulay, witli fine &ppreci-
tatialit Jerumuiy T1ayloir lis lieprse-like iiiel- ation of the truly great iii character coin-
odies. 'l'lie lîarp cf lsracl's îiîîistrel is ing froin fanîiliarity with the heroes of al
ever ini his car ;liefore his eyc inoves the; ages, who thrilla us with bis lines on Hor-
iîîagituficeeat panioratma of the Apocalypse. atius and Bar-ry of Navarre, was affected
He îieed but oen lus soul to that "uoldest jto reverence by the story of this young
choral iclody,"' t le book of Job; if it used rnan's life and %vrote this epitaph:
te iaî.1 'ire Chiarles Jaîies Fox for the Par- .,Ite-e %lartyn lies! lia itiaiîhoMds eaty blooiîî
lianiiut iotîse, w- y iot Iiimiself for the The Christiaýn litru founq a pagaîi tomb;
puîlîîit, ? Patil is ever uit lus elbuw tue te&eh itelizicia. sorrowiîig oea- ht-r favorite son1,

cl Poiints teu the mloriaîia tropaia waia-h lie wona.lilium tî-eîahaîat ai gtitieuut ; Jolhn to teac Htensa trophlies, nut wvith zilaaughter red,
perSasitlai ; and a hueart of steel niust he Not stairaed with teara by hopeles captiv-es shed,
have whlo is miot iiioved tu pathos ini the Biut tropieii of the croîs. For that dearnae

clîauîîlierug r %eve-l forai of danager, death and 8haine,
cabrof lîeart-stricken David, orurder Onadhe jouriieyed to a happier shor-,

the olive-trecs of G ethseaiane. The Bible Where danger. death anud ahame are known nc more.*
is the bést (if niodela tue, for it is always iHcîîry Martyn wau born ina Cornwall,
true to the tife. It endies up to the 1England, ina 1781. At sixteen hie entered
Juftiest, down tu the lowliest affaira of ex- Canmbridge University. He was iatemîsely
ist-euce. The sanie divine peîucil that port- ambitieus, and was nettted because ut the
x-ayed the sceîîic spiendors of the Reve- early examinations bie took only the second
latiaun and the awful tragedy of Guolgotha, poiton. But at twenty hie graduated as
condescenîds to etch for us a Hebrew Senior WVrarugler, with the frst hoRor.
nuother bending over lier cradle of rushes, Hie could, however, apply hum mind bet-
a village muaiden binging houîe the glean- 1ter than control his peasionable nature.
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Atigered ono daiy lie threw a large kiuife at
a coluirde, who dodgod it, and let it stick
quiver'incg iii thle w'all, insead, of in the iii-
teiided % ictini's hteai-t. He was self-willed
teven to obstinaoy and surîjiiesB to is
father. No natural, saint was lie.

His after saiintinuess ias n<'t dlue tri de-
'relo>l>ient, but totail rl'szîige, point.blank
Conlversion. Its oiccasioni "as thle (bath (if
his father, an~d the thoughit that it %vas now
t<io late to a*k front those cold lips for-
-i venese for his undutiful eio-idtict. Hie
cOuld only go t> ('14d for it. lBut, hia%«iug(
once Conte hefore that throne, andl feit op-
iin hie suail the shadoîv 4f (Iqods colnd(4au-
nation for sin, ail hisi j-ride wzis crushîed;
having fclt the lighit cf i(xl*s courititanco
reconcibed. hi% soul wvas ever ),fier filled
'vitli gratitude and love. Frciîî this tiîno
MAlrtyti wvas another mai vin~t sRtrong
wi'llfiahîess becanie strong willitigness, as
lie gave his whole hoing up t) hlis Redeei-
,er. ne "aS atubitiieus stili, hut lie had
iîow an Over-]-lr, oven Chrisit.. fiiefavor-
ite text was - Seeliest, thou great things
foirtl: 3'sclf Seek theut i tt, saitlithie
lord.> So tlornnighly did lie belon-gtri
Christ that seltish hîîo;triou longer jilea'ýsed
hirn. %Vlien ho gri-a(uatLd fivest in iihi
clase, lie wrotc :I' olotanei »)Y hîghest
wishies. but was surprised tri ti-xxdI h lad
gfrasped a sliadow.' His eniergý,y was not
lessened, rether ii tenqifeîd b(.Ly hiaving
higher appeals, rthose of consuience and
,ervice, ad*led tri natural (lesire , aft( hi.%

f.xculties were newv-fired hy bis cuîiiion
with the Ho,.y Spirit. Yet lie was flot
without trenîendot'- temp1 tatiouis fvoni hie
4ld ambition. *F,, a %white hie proposed tri
study law, ',CIiefly,"' lie "aYs, j4eîause 1
could, urt couibent to lie isîor for Christ's

sk."1ýuzt lie did n(ot kulowv hisn;ewel-
self "'heu lie tkoatght that way, and whier
the miomnît of décisio n caute lie turned
]lis lack upi-ii aU 1 upvtof eclrgaiîl.
and soughit the iiitî. I-te coild inot
restraiti i iumpulse for Christian service;
it camne out ix> daily incidents af conduct.
lEt owîe rebnked a fellow etudent for sisi-
fnl trifiing. Speaking oit t hie ilmpulse, lie
thoughit lie liad oîverstk'Ipt)ud î>roîret.y; L'ut
1 h1 huînesty Of" hie nxanxir gaVe e3UCh
%vuightU ti lus- robukoe that it led tri his
friexcF's conversion, and ini afteryeari they
lah red thîget ber iii the foreigiî îission
field. 

I

liut that wvas n-t tho day of iiuisqiniary
iritureet ïu-ch as now fille tho Chiurch.
Carey biaU grime tri Iiidia, the tii-st EngI ah

iissiuînary there and David Brainord liad
laid down hie life for Christ aînong thu
Aiierican Indians. \raiiderkeîî> wvas iii
South Africat. 'Phese imd a fewv others
wore, then the far-scattered stitrs ii whiat
bas now l>ecoi repleudent galaxies oft
miesionary lierous and niartyrs iii miray
lande. To c(>fceive the idea of heintr a
nîîssionary es oU inidepeuidence, enter-
prise, courage, andfîsgîed pIioicor
faith flot required of t1iose îw'ho nw -0o
out to hielp) brig iii t1wi spoil of altrust a
century'.- vauuiaigniiin pagiln lands.

Martyn is iii spiri. almne ini the wor'd
when hio friînd tire nîissinnary purpaieo,
ahnost as much as whei hie lay downi tri
die at Tikat. 11e joved his homie ;hearts
close tri his seeonîed uicce.ssary- tri the exis-
tenice of bis w~arii, affectiinate nature.
Cou](d lie break tlîese tics ! lie was a misu
of iost exqi ujite initellect ual refi nemment,
by genius a stutdent, wvith a brilliautenreer
awaitiuig Iiiîuî in a uiiiverity chair, or a.%
leadler of a refluced cntrgio. Conu)(
ho giro hie life tri thle dm11 îlinotouy oif
teacliiixg the nioet deg, -aded p>eopîle the
rudiments of (leCOtcy aud truth ?' Tîmere
was nu glaniour about the %wnrk. It ývas!
not a roseate outlouk, but onue oif dirt anmi.
dreariness to an)y onme, and especially t, a
mnan physically weak, kmoigthat hie iii-
hierited a tcndency tii disease ïhat neededl
tii be coiunteracted by tenuder living. 1- e-
ivrote, -Thiis is fha lesh caluuîot endure.

*There was oiie other obstacle, such as liag
flctoriîiiined Ohe career (J niany a mu.
He w.s deely attached to a hiîlv of x-arcst
würtli in aht tliat al nouble nmait %vould seek
ini a wife). luis affection wvas rcttrued.
*But she could mot acconipany hum tii tlithe

ission field. Thus to g.' ivas to istlate
himsei frni veythiig whîicli nmade 1l1,.

îvorthl living, hîîkdat fronti t-he tiîl
point of self. Yet lie said, -- will
tlt hi'rl lie, quitv nat ni xdly i ner t-hJO r-
ciiiiist ances, miade that iet.oulèring o'f
iianself in the very w-cîrds of Christ w-l

ex piring on Cadvary, and of Stephlen bw
ing his head ti> milyrdoiox Lord. it>f
Tliv bands 1 c(>uilend n iit. %hV,Y
mot 1? The iianm thon dieU tq, thle worl aus
trîîly as if hoe lia nînîîîîud a fiinerai îîe

lu 1SiO. LiIenry Maty aileil fi, Iid)(ia..
Niiie mnthe were cuîisuni iii tilt, jolir-
Iney, whîicb took liiîî atcrues to Suxîrhil

.izierica and t-heu bick armil CSape (;< tl
Hiople. iuell i o the tùnie %Vas speuit in
)liard .tudy, îtiasteriîîg ,Iit- fliiîd usa i
langung(e, v-aried by burîiîîig forer as t he
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llery conflict of hie thought consumed his went otit fromn his person to ail who raine
very fleh. He telle us that the muot belli- in contact with hlm. A follow Eîîgliali
fuil uniiîepircd sentence lie ever laeard was Christian, speakiiîg of Martyn'a iii health,
<one that he found at thia Lime ini Milnoer'a said: "' If 1 could miake you live longer, I
" tHietory of the Chrirch ;"To believe, would give up anýy child 1 hav3, and myseif
to eutfer, and tu love, was the primitive into the bargain.
e§tate," i. e,, of tho early Christiane. This Physical nature could noL endure the
hie mxade the purposo of hie life. At the etrain of that intense epirit, and Martyn'e
Cape of C ood Hope ho went shore. A condition neceitatcd hie rettiriî Lu Eng-
futrjous wvar was raging between the Engliehi landi. But ho wa8 noL quite satisfied wvithl
suid Dntch for thle possession of thbat point. the correctnieee of hie I>ereian translation
Amîid Lhe lborrore of the hattle.ficl, bond- of the New TesLamnent, and therefore pro-
inig over the falleni forme of Etngliehi, poeed Lu put ini an ixîterniediate journey
Dutch, ('r Hottentot braves, hie had hie Lu Perela Lu perfect iL. Paie, ciniaciatted,
b>aptismal oxperienco of a kind oif duty tuu weak Lu epeak except iii a low voice,
stich as the elegant 1ind tbroiiged churchi- lie eeemed to live ouly by force of soul.
es of Engçlantd nover gave M. They belhold him Il etandmnig on the verge

Arriviîîgf. iii Calcutta hie was felled by of anuother world, and ready t, Lah-e hie
fever, iàîd hie weakened body becamie a tlight, " ratherthartabout, to endure anuther
s0lurce of (liscourilgenient, overcome only by earthly journey.
h)is deathles de'otioni. The horrid ritee Hie thirLioth birthday fouind hini eit
4)f widow buriiing, and devil worship were route for Persia. In hie journal lie eays:
thion practiced. He eaid hoe -elîivered as 1I ara now at the age wvhen the Saviour

sad ngin the neighiborhood of helU of moen began Hie ininistry-when Johin
Eîîglislî friende uirged hie reomainiug at the Baptiet called a nation Lu repentance.
Calcitta. mwliore hie would mecet wifli Let me niow think for înysolf and act with i
cointrynien anîd could prcach s înuch as energy. iIither<î 1 have made niy youth
1 e %visbied withouit (langer, rece;ving a sal- and insignificanco an excuse for aloth and
ary as arniy chaplain. But Mai Lyn doter- imbecility ; now lot nie have a character
miiied to go to tlie eathen beyund, Lu ansd act for (God."
,%vlî'ui others wotild not; go. i After soverai months lhe reached Persia.

Ftr %weeks hoe pushed hie way ln a littIe Howiae pruetrated by eunetruke. Recover-
lo;t up the Canîges, duriing the dayrae ing Ruflicient etrength, hoe penetrated -,li

laigScripture into Bengalee by the aid icountry. The therionieter iiiJ une rang-
OIf his litiîneîî, at night, talkiing of Christ ed front 120 degrees to 126 degreos. Ife
t,, the niaLi% es on the-ehore. Passing into Iexisted oiily by wrapping himieîf in heavy
iew provinces hie found iiew dialecte Lo be Iblankets Lu exelude, tie heat, or wet
mastered. His rare echolarly habit asud blankets Lu temuper it. Su ho traversed
gouýlus caine to hie help At Dinapore we the plains. 'fhen uvor the niountains
fiîîd fuiis iii lie8 diary of a day "Morniing wvhere the cold at iiighit wvas piercing, but
iii Sanscrit .afternuoon, Bahar dialect. con- with a tire lu lus bond, bis .kin dry as a
tiimued lette uit iiiglut ivritiiig on Paralsl cinder, hie pulse alunuest convulsive.

Peîac.'l'le îickednieis sud crueliy (ef Reachingi Slîiraz, the Persian seat of
etas mn .ueiit wî'hen su niany nations ileariig. hoe bogan a niew tiamislatiou of the

Se Weat iimg tilt 1 do> îuîy îvurk.'' Ho finde T'lestameont witli the help of snie intelli-
that lie lias use for Arabic, Loo, iii dealing igent Persiaîî gentlemen. Whilo doiuig
ivith M ohaiîimedaiis, ami therefore masterse this wouk lie dobated public]y with their
thiat tomgme. Thon the Persian languiago great mcon, and wroto articles in reply Lu
le studied. Thie mnîm see to bave been tîteir chief books. Sharp arguments were

aIIiiigliiig oif Max M uller and Livinigetonie.ieoetnenererd ihbckasr-
1h rougli the glaring suni lie traversed 1ed athie htad. WVitliimî tie year hie trats-

tic saiudy plaine of the (,anges hunidrede lation was coiupleted. Ho would lay it
of miiles Lu Cawnpîore, fainiting, fe% ered, before the Persiami king. Tu accomnplish
%vitli a terrible disease developing ini hie t his another long juurney ivas undertaken.
clmest. Hl reached atatedlytouthue ou1 icre Tu its natural hardahip was added the
iii thîe barracke, and at times th. 1;..or danger Lu hie life frum the bigot ry of the
natives wuuld gat!îer by thie thousand in peuple, as they knew hie mission tu intro-
front uf hie door tu receive hie aimes and Iduce a foreign religion. Ho one day at-
bear his addresee A strange fascination1 teuded a reception given by the Vizicr,

le .
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'bringing hlie Bible. Vizier challenged hini
vith " You had better say, 'Ood lei O;od,
and Mahomnet~ je the prophet: of Gud. '"
Martyn replied at the riek of losing his
head, " God je God, and Je8us je the Son
of God." The by-standurs cried out,

4'Vhat wi'l yuu Bay %vlîeaa your tonue is
burnt our, for such blasplaeny ? " They
NVOUld have tramipled the Bible witlh their
fect had not Martyn re8cued the itiaiu-
script froin the flor.

But %laat waa the use of antagoxaizing
the prejudices of the ieciple ý [lad îve
simnply tire diaray of Martyni we miglit only
lie ahle to eay that ie butrig zeail îvould
not permvit iani to bie ileviat. iEverywhere
lic iveut holie it be aligalbotit Christ.
But thore was a providence iii his toligue
t hat hoe knlew no<t of. Yeaa's afteii ward Si r
BRobert Ker Porter, iu journa-yiug tlaroiglî
Persia, îvaas inet by peaihle wvho aisked if hie
kuiel ', die aaaan of Godo' lae orle 1h1o
biad miade an inmpressionî upoai the paeoplle
like tlaat of a brief saîjourii ùf au angel
amnaog them. They said -~ He came huere
ln the niidst of us, sa't daawa encia-cled b)3
(Dur îvise moin, alld made sucla reaiarks upi-
(an our Koraaa as cati not ho auiswer±d. W~e
want to know more about lais religion anlad
the book bie left aauoug- us." At Shiia,,
long after Martyaa's death, there lived aui
acconiplibhed Pvrsiau, Mohiamed Ilatemi,
who conrfessed that for ycars hoe lad beeta
secret]y a Christian. He had been cou-
vinced, hoe said, by " a beardlees youth,
enfeebled by disease, who gave bini a
book," whichi had since been hie constant.
coflipaion. It was a Persian Newv Testa-
meut, alld on a blank leaf the nine Henry
Martyn.

Martyn probably kaaew uotlaiug cf blis
personal influeaace aipon th-epeople;a
litt1e as we kuow the resuit aaf our live,.

But to returia to <ur aari e. He %% as
out of iaabuey. and %çould liave starved Lut
for hielp) froaa a pour anuleteer. Burning
withi feyer, aching with weariness. breathi-
ing with ditiiculty frorin tbe priogress of lais
disease, ho reachied Tabriz, whlere thle
Ea-glish ambassador receivEd huai. For
twyo inontha Sir Gure Ousley alldalais lady
watclied by hie bedside, uiatil teauapoa-aîy
return of strength allowed hie depaituare.
lu the aaeantime the '-nibaBsador hiruseif
preeented the New Teetament iai Persian
te the king, by whoin it wasgraciously re-
ceived aud îaublicly cuîaîmended ; aiTace
which it bas ehü:ne as a day star of hope
to Christian missions ln that part of tho

world. England bas sperat millions of
money aud mnîy livesj of soldiers in Persia,
but the work of Henry -Martyn, thuughi
hie face waa hardly knowaîi to ite peuple,
lias accoaipli8he-d a thousarad fold maore.

Hie work dune, the fiail uman started for
boaane. Thirteen lîuudred aîilee aaverlaaîd
aaaust ho traversed befaro lie could reacx
even Constantinople. WVith a heaatle.s
dragomaaî aand serv ait ho etarted acrose
buraiag plains, daugerous rivere. uaxder
tlae aaighty peak of Mounat Ararat, thruugh
dtn se forests, dreîîcling raiui Rild thîiev-
iaîg villages, lae î'ushed ouwaa-d, though
faiutiaag, aas.d alwvayq witla the dread feyer
or chili. After a aaaoaatla or more of hais
sort of life, we fini1 the last note iii lais
joua M11, Uat. (, 1812 ." No horses tu be
iaad, 1 had iiiexpected repose. 1 st iii an
oraici3 ala thouglat wvitli swee-t coaaafoi t
and 1 vce (if aaay God- ii solitude 1113 couai-
pany3, aaay frieaad and coOaote. H
wlaeaa shiall tiaaie give place to eternity?
T'eu da3 s inter lie ivas dead. How ie died
uio unle kua>,vs, except tiat it wvas alune.
'Ilere wail(,a loviîag kies of wife or sister
or frieaad a;iaaa the claihiing brûw'y, but a8
tha.y wuuliid say lin the East, -'IoCd kisscd
lairai and daewv out lais Qoul."

Faiiads in distaut Ixadia waited far thie
conliaag aif vue -%vlao would ne'-er coane.
But the stoîy (if lais woak lloated over the
lande, alld witlh it tlae story of his heroisni.
A tbriil of îîaisisionaay iiaterest ivent
throughi the Chur-ch. T'he cause o>f c%aîa-
geli7ation aeceived an iinapulse second to
ut(ie silace the acarly days of the Eingli
B eforanlation.

The story of Henry Afartyn iahiost op-
p)resses au crdiaaary Cliiistiaia. 1lis spirit-
aaality î%a.qsu retlîîed tlaat it le difficult ta
e'eaa allai eciate it. It was like the rare
atituospaeae of auouuntaiia bepigh teq, liard f( r

suaae <ae' zabaatle. is1 c(atiarg< alla
ca taceuitra'itin(ifliaarlpose naîake aur hives
80(111 80 l" al, and dlisccuaaieced-likewater-
s4pilled ou thae grouud, conîpared with the
acaireit tlaat turaîsalhundred facturies. He
was dead at thirty-two. havnnawpkerod(
a nation, and sorte of us are twice thiat
age aaad bave hardiy beguii to dopauytlbmg,
for tlae great cryiiag world and Hm who
a-edeeaaaed it. We caunot fullow Martyn ;
we are îlot brave enough, noir fille enough,
lii moral fiber to take bis lustre. Let us,
then, more deeply appreciate the lessoa
now carved iu four lenguages upon hie
toinb iu Tg'kait: "'May travelers of al
nastions, as they *step aside and look at this
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monument, be led to honor, love andi serve 1littie care, tiiougbi nother-love la strong
the, GAd ad Savicur oîf thia dev'otedl mis- and tender bore as evervwlbere. Tho
sionlary.' ciothing of nmen andti omen is te COlc .cît

bine cotton cicîth of the couzi'ry, matie III
AMO G T E VLLA ERSOF with lit tît differemîco in style, except that

.AMON THE V'JLAG ES 0F the wonan'8 costume realles oniy to the
PERSIA. lkluues, ieaving limibs andi feet bare. But.

liy NMRS. ANNIE Rtf EA WILSON,0OF TABRIZ. the helad*dreaa is distinctivu ; oniy mon.
wear bats, whie Womiei blave' heatikor-

Imagine a rive:-valley, with green ille8 chiefe of reti, thie favourite cubîur, anti in-
onl eitîmur aide ; bcvorid. rugged inouritains, 1 the atreet they atre envelopeti ini the clîud-
bieak aud bitre. juat tingeti witb faint green dar of ckecked white andt Hlue cuttoil.
iu titis eprimg senson, while far in tbe dia- Tbey alan niake an attempt nt ornaiiei~t
tance, rising stili bigber, are sttoi-cm>vered with neekiacea and bracelets of beads. My
jîeake, Iiiting their heades amng the clouda. costumo in every particular wvas a wtcnder
Hero aud there a littie village dots the to themu. They aaked nie Lo take of omy
green valiuy, with the more tende r green sboes anti " bu comifortabie"I (1), to wvear
of its wiihuwv aud pobrtrees peepîng over mny bair iu timmy braida down niy baek as
the grey %valls, the 0013' trous to bu secît they dIo, anti especialiy to take off iîny biat
ou bill or plain. Wlimot fields cover the aind cover muy face like a woimîn. lu1 ana-
bilh-aides without, break of fence or, ivail, wer 1 tolti timem :'' \Ve are itot asbaîned
aud evoît bigber up %vlitre iinor bias left to unctlver mir faces, but to expose our
liii isat snowvy foot-primîts tbere are briglbt bodies," andt they looketi downl at tbeir
aiots of verlant, grain anti îatclîeg of open breitsts andi uneoveroti Iiiiba as if
tender grass, wbore flokai are graziug tthey itad receivoti a new idea of modety.
undor the Rhepherd's caro. An ail. aufhiejont explanation of nty ap-

111 titis little vailey of tite t'j'tn River pearance was aimply to say "It ia our
ive have juRt mtie a tour of ton tisys dur- cuistunii."
iug (ou!r Estmr v'acation, fmndinota ni% andi Onîe norning 1 saw a fitniil' at break-
%mbtlroken ilid for smwitig G"ospel seeti. It fast. A great pot of soui) mîade of souroti
is a Persiaii Arvadui, w boere lthe vilbîge i]],l andtiehrbs was lifted out of the deep
pople live iii patr:arclial sitcitiilieity >ni theo ven and( pouro(l iiito bowla, wbici te
fruit of their tloldi.' anti floeks. Thle fieldis nien shared together, two at a bowl, dip-

gni îtei crati, andtit- floccs both umeat pitig lu tmeir breati sud big' wotcden 8poozîs.
an ik;and oveit titeir shaggy coats W~hen tbey liad tinisliet, the wrnen used

<miîiy chiange backs, or becmne grreat, round the saitte bowls andi spoons, andi ate tbe
bats, <'r are t urned jîtto threati atnd wovoit rest. Tho soul seemntidsavoury as.Jacub's,
lut> clcith aîtcl carjiots. sud god appetitos are humn of constanit

Iu tii frecdout frolii artiticùii %vants anti wcîrk and freah munutain a*r.
iindependciieo of ftb roign rezitnirces tiiere la After breakfast the wonien do) the daily
a1 contentiiielt quite r'fresbing to sve. baiTh.'ie leavened breati is rolled ini-
The honsoigs are rude hbcccIis wvith inid aais to balla on a siioep skin, then z-oled amîd
anti suit'ky' îafter's. tltroughli iii 'vo see îccssed deftiy tilt it bocoîttea a lonig tbin
the, itiia.ci t mn<cm wZiici tilit' flat matd roocf sheiet, Aproaci mii a cusiin anti slapped i cî
re'stas thle w indowvs aro 1,11' lit-les it time lie aids3 ocf the t-vei tiil cake 'l, anti is
r of, andti liere 18 11(, t'il:utîîy fur te deep> critip anti gcid wliten fresi. Thirty or

01i on sliîik iu tWi Ilircm. A île oif cj uîiits in nmore of ltotse sheets are baket every, day,
the ceîiicr is the bediîî-, îw'ich is sproad andtiIt la no easy task beîttiing over tue lhit.
(li the ticicr at nîglît. ISccie carpets aimd furuace. Noxt, Lihe itouse me swoîît, antd
oecrtientiîre bonisvl sud an.~iid situons dislies 'vasioil, nut %viped. Poriaps 1 itere
Ccciiiiciete te louefxiiii i eroe, lit is a special joli ou band of salt-griîtting,

lbiii, î'coi). te wiicle famil' ocf fa liter ancd ani tic o woîmîeri ait at time miii turning thmo
mitcet'î. -ciits andt dail glit t' s, brvides antd heav'y stc'îts, ecdi takinig bolti of the

oi',îelddme,, ive til'etthem' il, sucit liai'- wo><deît stick whiiciî serves a a hautilo.
ytci as ma y lie vht're tlierc ai'o riival '1hire is aiways kîîittiîîg or ea-u . îeaving

1111'8 tliîid ulcît'itt sets of ciiltiron. A fccr regilai' occupcation. Over a humge
.CX11îiniit liamîtuti cck licltiNI tilie ','c cnitgest, lv Otien franie are strotcitet rougi, bcit(i
i-airt, antd tîte c>.iti iilren. iîadf-ncketl, itlîu'oads tAc serve as a iarp, w'hiie ont a

aiiiŽ ud oftrt ilSocce3'ed, SCOiil tuî mocvîve bc'iicli it f.,ontt tule cveaý om aiLs tieftly punt-
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tiug iii the bright colora and looking occa- peacù," au 1 spread a carpet or briug
sionally at the bright pattern. Ait inch a cushione for nxy seat. The iiews of the air-
dày ahug the lino* is, perbapa. ail she ac- rival of Boule "Fraiigees" lias apread quick-
complishes, but it is the one artistic pies- ly, sti soon the rooni is filled wvith curious
sure of ber life. At uoià is iikiiig- titoe, wouieu conte to see the show. WuJ îîlust
and the village herd cocues in frorn the first get se quainted, 8o 1 aliswer a volley
fields. For each owner to select his own of question on ail sides, ande wish li ad
among this Ibloati tig crowd seeuns well. iiigh an advertiseuneîut tu preccdeu iny arrivai
impossible, but wheu we asked liow it was and give ail îîecessary inforinatioîîi. Gigr-
dune, one mani said :" If atitani lias ton giing girls sud crj ing babies iicîceise te
children, don't lie kiiow tlueuu ail ?i' The conf usior, auîd every lxeW C"Mler iS g1eced
wouîen ait on the grud te) iîîilk, while witli ail the iiews they liave ilready Iocarua-
the children, like Honler's flies tiat 'buzz ed, and iends liîr vuice to ask mitrv ques.
about at rnilkinig tinie, " hover near ta> stick tionis.. i pull oeit 11iy Testaunexut, aînd, as
in their dirty littie fligers and get a tasto lin(,, ir ii ere>owa cati renld, thev are sur-
(if the wvara fatn. The next i.3 the inuosu prised that 1 eaux readt( tbei r .111(jg, nt
tilthy and degrading work the wanniteri hiaie 1detle don n au )iffle tae listcil'< usna
to doe ; inaking roeund cakes uf miîeure l'eter Pc laps I sîey Vont and I are
whicli they sia> oic cvery %vaîl tu dry, for very aiitl'reet lii dressq, lamgu:cge anld
fuel. It is aut ineventionu boii of acessit.y. custouns, lbnt tîccre is One tiîcg( we al
there are no firests, and cé,al is stili hav'e- -a soni, and tlhat is unrelupertatnu
hiddon .i the icîauîttaius. Is not sucli 1 hnaltis txrtcns '' 'rîxit 's su,"
wvork dobasiug ? 1 ceuld uot but thitil : they assenrt; ande wlceî i ofakte t fie ne-

Caîx they have pure heurts w~iu.lî sueli ecssity of preparing nie" sepuls fir the
uncleaiî haxcds 'i j <ther wveerld a lîy a1sse11rCegle

Withi ahl tlieir i)overty there is ecîxo lux- thxeux lieev tl)ey %vili dci it, :eneid i b'v axes-
ury in this littie vailey :soute but si>ricîgs %%et.lley' Keep thce fie t.' '' Kav îray-
over whicii a hath-house lias beenit uit, ers, "' '' Sey the crueud,' - 11Lke a .1 qee
and at aIl seasoues it is free tu everybudy. ac(e.
lIn a Mussulniaxu coaeatry Nvhîere bathiîeg is Any uf tîcese answeu's afi'aeras nle a gaied
a rehigiaus rite, tbis is iindeea et ' (iud- foatue-aeîu ar t*X.eîl jî~ceeee

senid," as the simple peuple thteanseîves "Du yueu blivcie Nlccai or Ker-bela is Îhc
cail it. gjate of iexavein?" 1 ask.

la i early overy village tliere is a iittle Certaixhy we do." Ouce voianil a(1(1-:
mosque and a mulolah or teacher; but theugh "My hubband died on the mway licuxee,"
the boyit go there Lu read. wefouild verY fewv ais if lie meet a uost hlessed fat(-.
i'ho read easily or undexsteuîdiucgzly. Sel- "But 1 hiave heard thiat piigrinis lie sud
iing books is nuL a Lhriving buinÎess undter steal udi revile ns ineh after as befaere
such circuanstances, snd our lit tde cEtock tice piigriiiagel"
did nuL diminish rnuch, but we found sit " You sîeeaik the trautl,ee tlxey acLkîiow-
open door aud ev'ery opportunity tu sîeeak iedge.
with nien sud worn alike. " WVell, do you tiik people Lîcat lic

There are no inus1 su on enteriug a vil- ùud steai %vill gex tu lîcaveint" A few ver-
lage we appiy fier whatever accommtîoda ses strengtîeuî tîxis eargumcent, fmet tleey îe-
tion there is to be had. Soute mou otfer t-pect a statemient backed by - lt is Ivrit-
us a room which is the guest-ehaitiber re- tel)."'
served for feus and weddings, snd boastiq Or. perhaps fasting is the subject. The
windows covered with ouled paper and. e mouth of fecstiumg souci begins, su iL is iii
perhapa, even whitened walls. Bore we their nxitids speciaily, sud tiîey tellinie
inako ouriseives at home, sud live picnic- how huard it 18 tu neither taste food nor
fashion on whatevor our bsgs snd the re- drink water tili dark, for Lhirty days. 1
sources of the village supply. ask: " While yiou are fasting, is there

But our work is awaiting us at once. more quarrelling snd fighting snd revul-
lu this roomt or- in the streets, Mr. Wilson ing than at other timoalï"
woon has an audience of mu, while 1 aak ", Always."'
tu be taken to the women's roua. though 4"Do yuu think fastinq will fit you for
I au» a uttauxger their simxple hospitality heavon wheii iL really makes you sin more?"
givea me a wlcorgue, and to ruy.salutgtion, Thpir faces express doubt.
"Peso. to yoý " they answer:" To you Theut, pierbmps, we tak about salyatidn,
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renioval of tire guilt and pollutiun of sin.
Ail rrgree iii confessing sinfuine8s, espec-
inlly eachi rthers. l'ire neod of atone-
ment flîrds no place iii Moharrnod's reli-
gion, su it is a 110w idea to them, rmnd
musut be ilnstrated anrd muado plain. So
far tliey agree to mrry propositions, but
when 1 say: IIThere is a Friend wIîu
to(>k our place, a Saviour wbio. died for.
our sis, and that Saviuur is .Jestis," tlrey
catchi that naine, fasniliar to thireu only as
one of the prophets, and opposition be-
ginls. Hie is îlono prophet, but Moiain.
med is stiperior to hiiir.'

41 Ve b)elievu tirere are mnany prophiets,
but oily one 1aîmr, say. IlLet rue tell
you ablout Hiii»." Tlwyeve wiiing to listeir,
and whiat a heautifii story it is to tell! lis

as superstitiotIs, andi often they beg tue to
write therin a prayer to act as a cirariri, or
look ini thre book hy chanuce anrd tell thir
fortunes.

aHow dIo you praiy!" they often ask,
thinkirrg o'f their rnarîy getiuflectioiîs and oft-
repeateti forîrrulas; and Chiri8t'8 owrr woid
f roni the Book answcr the que3tioii perfect-
'y.

- Otir Father" is a new namie for ýGori to
thieir earsi. It ruade mure realize how nîrucir
Christ gave us iii tire naine. Mkay they, too,
recerve the Il Spirit of adoptioti," ani cali
Hiiir Father, Il the G'od and Iather of otnr
Lord ,Jesus Christ."- Wloiiiuans Vio?'k for

LIGHT AND SHADE IN MEXICO.

teatchiing and par'ableit %vit their nuhmration, Miis E. Le Eluray, of Miraflores Mexico,
muid they'exclaiirr: " Sweet wordsa!" Il Good gives the fuliowiug aceount of work in
words!" Mis deaiffl rouses tlieir pity, i)ut thnrt cuuintry:-
sioes not ineit their irearts, and tlrey liste»i Mira«ure8 muet, indeed, ire a favoured
to it ail, b)rietly toid, even to the asceso fc eew aenopis gie
anrd promise tu coine again ini 'lod f place, cnenad uhaea h
'lory," rI s to a pleasaiut taLle, urew andl woid(er- wont otid u ehv i h

fui, buit litavîug ni<thing to dIo witir tîjein. cirildren in tuwn who do not work. in tihe
Tirey are ton ignorant to argue as tire learit- factory. As I of ten go with tireur tu their
ecIiliueir (Io, thlotgil thley ask: D 1o you, lomes, I tiik we have ure titan haîf
coulat Jesuis, G.odl?' It is bard to expiai» tire parents iii tire place. The girls and
that nystery %viiici wve ourselves dlu kiot unyself are frequently iurvited out to dine.
undeirstalri. These visits are a great pleasure, we are

Somnetimies they zealotisly try to couvert su gladiy received.
mie, sayitg river tihe cireed iii Arabie, anrd liow 1 wish you cou'ld see me iyhen
uriginrg rue to say it andm turn Muts.uliiian, ehoul is dismîissed! The children crowd
even th-' chiidren echoing: IlTurn, turii. " arouid me, and waurt to know wvho 1 arn

As pratic>a oljectioit wiriil tirey ivill, going to visit to-day. They follow me ail
iimiderstaird, 1 say': " As a voîuan there is over thre village, telliug rue their littie
o>1e reasoir speciaily why I prefer iny reli- conlfidences--wirat irappened wieir this
glu». X'our propiret irrul rrany wiver3, anrd one died. or that une nioved awav, etc.
periiiitted others to hlave mrmnrmry. DoYi W lien we go ini to read or pray wt hfind it pesa T h''liis is a hromre thrist, muie 9rueo lete i i uel
anrd they ail wvaX indignant over tireir wrongs, 11te roeo hnte l i uel
mvhrile tires tell of tire nii.'-ery of suc> a life. iii tire doorway anrd take part in the little
Ilut divorce s no ie2s arr evil titanr poly- meeting. %VhIatever else they du, they
gailry. On1ce, inr a cruwd, tirey pnîrnted out gmrm upi iaving a krrowledge of tihe Bible,
I wornirinr Il wh.i lias 1bt-e:i tihe wife of severi and accustorrred to pra3'er; ail else Gud
rîreri. will care for, and it is written (for my

l'ie talk ii ur(rt ofterr uirterruptcdl, aitud miost blessed consolation), " lily word.
it is discorrcerting to sec arri cager qunestionr wili not return unto Me vuid, but wili ac-
inn S!urre l e aird le innfrw] to liear it, corrîplisn tirat wiîiclr 1 llease, amrd prosper
iiopîrrg souie trîrthirras takei hold, an iriIe in the thiiig wviereunto 1 sent it."
asked: IlAre yomi tire Saiiis first wife?" Not oniy do tire members of our church

Sneinrsa -tce %%mi!l appear above, iii tire cone to us. but often, ezeecially iln case of
irole ini tihe roiof, rand rumy wurmis wvill lic sickrress, utirers wiil send to tire mrissionr,
siioiitei 11rp to tis irouise-top liieterner. .Soine- askinig for tire mirnister. It is these fea-
tries a coarse, pr'rfamre womran }earin ru e tures ta.iaetewr oecuaig
§V Il eai Soir of oi,'asks: lias (od a trI nk iewr uecuaig

iutlf te» tiney ask irniecent personn1i arnd could you, at hontie, see ail we do,
qurestiorns wii'ir tmild nIake oreeave in your lrearts would be greatly cornforted.
(lisgmrst. liii riot tiins very tiring solrow Tis àdternoon, whemr your letter came,
rnrmmchi tirey rreed to litar of* pure irearts. I 1was doirrg work tiot properly umine- rirat
Ini'rt farraticai. i:rprtée tlrey are, as well 1is, cornducting a fuir :ral. As tire native,
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niiiiister ha8 net yct cerne, 1 bieng the
olily nissienary, the pur people think 1
caui lrelp titein, if no one else can. Se
this iiiorniiig, as two of our littie school-
ebjîdren had died in the night, their par-
ents, aitheugli notîîinally 'Catheolicti, ask-
ed if they could bring the children to the
churcli and have sonîie sort of a service
(iver thrn, if only a 1)rayer. W~e did the
best we could, fer it was toc late tu get
help-brougb t ail the sebool-chidren te-
gether and read the burial service, sang
and prayed. It was a toucbing sight to
see the aniali coffEns Bide by side, aîîd the
littie flock of childreîî beariîîg floeirs,

1 could hardly coinriaîîd iny voicu to
offer the prayer especiaiiy as the church
was filled to the very doors. But it wau
a littie thing to dIo after ail, and if it
brouglis consolation te any heart, wu fuel
well repaid. It is things like this we are
doing ail the tinie. We have conducted
several churcli services alsu (for want cf
some one to do it butter), and have opened
our house for prayer-riieeting. Su you
sue we are very busy, very happy, in our
houts, iii a especial manner, full of Uod's
peace and Lus blessed presence.

A poor old wornan froni the tuovn carne
up te the mission oxie day, saying that
ber biusband was clying, and askitng wvilh
tears, for sonie onu tu corne and speak a
few words tu bita, and îaîake a prayer be-
fore it was too bite.

They rarely seîxd for a priest ix> the
presenàe of death, but alinoat always cal
fer us. 1 told lier we had nu iiiinister,
Ibut that 1 would gladly go with ber and
do what 1 ceuld. It waa the old story;
they were old axîd out of work, axîd so
pour. she said, for want of neurishiiig foud,
bier husband mas dlying(. She herseif was
barefuot, dressed iii rags, and sc, old and
thili and ivretclied it mnade oîîe'x heart
ache Lu sue ber, withotit hearing her sad
btory. 1 followed ber te lier littie hut,
somne distan~ce dow n thu read. a place of ten
passed before, but which, it se happened,
i had never visited.

have seen ag(,reat rnany poor homnes in
Miraflores, but neyer one quite so poor as
titat, where, ix> one roorn ut the littie but,
there was net one article of f urîxiture.

Yot catinot imagine wbhat a terrible re-
sponsibility x-t is te feeW that you muet
say sorne 1asE Ik4ft te ia who, in a few
heJio;rs wil~ b n etoriiit y. At home it
would be d_îK1ent fu?*'l'ere * thèy wuuld

have lîcard it ail before, but hure tlîuy are
nuit lier Cathuhics for Protestanta, anîd
totally ignotratit cf ail that concerns thiri
saîvritix>.

The dying mnan lay on sorne rags on the
fleur, whicli itself wit8 cf earth-culd and
daînp. Tbey were very anxious that wty
should pray witlî the pour maan, but %%-len
1 k nuit beside hiim and took bis feverisli
hand-in mine, lie was tee far genie to be-
able te heru the Scripture read or thu
prayer madle, apid oniy wistfully turnecd
bis eyes upun nie, as thougli tryixîg te
hear. 1 shall nover ferget hoiv dreadful
it niade niu fuel te know that bue wus,
perhaps, theu di ing. and wve so lielpicas.
te say or do anytliing tixat miglit lieip te,
save bis seul. 1 Ment away tlxinkiiug:

Bow can we take life su lightly."
The next day it rained se bard I did

net see bini. The fohlowingr inorning, as.
eariy as I could, 1 went te the liouse, but
on entering saw at once that; lie ivas dead.
There stretched on the cold earth, wrap-
l)u< only in a sheet, ]av bis ltulpless forma,
whie %vatcimg rit biesaide were Ilis wifty
and daugliter, dressed if magsa nd pitiftil
to behold. The littie muioney 1 hxad given.
thern the dlay before liad bouglit a catidie,
wbicb P-teod lighted at is8 bead; the poor
uld wife at bie side was silemmtly wiping
lier eYes wvith the soiied and tomn frag-
meuîte of her dress, A littie later Galdine.
and 1 weat again te pray witb theiim, and
feund tire bouse quite full cf sympatbizing,
friends, who listened gladly te ail that was.
said concerning the death of Lazarus axmd
tire hope cf the resurrectien.

Hum, I wishied that those wbo speak
ligbîtly of missions inîiglat have seen this.
pitiful ieatb, the soeiiiîn service fur the
hedy and the inournful burial tliat teck
place upon the bill. Ris puer nid mife,
hiaif xaked, folhi.%' ed 1 he coffin, carrying on
ber shoulder the spadu to fill in the grave
and the roes %vith whricb te lower the ru-
niains in the gmound. And ail witbnut
the blusscd consolation we Christians bave
ix> sucli an heur. If 1 cculd cniy believe
that the prayers at the dying bour w~ere-
huard at lasi. 1 would feel relieved cf a
weigght that bas beexi pressing on me. for
days. if 1 could but have beard the as-
surance, " This day liralt thou be with
Me iii Pamadisc!" It is enily because we-
believe God camne iieto the icorld fo save siii-
ites that we can about our wcrk as we-
dIO. -fi4e-rc> r? ei;îeir.
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BETTER DIE THAN LIE.

Always speak the truth, whether yeu
pleue the pig or make [hem grunt. It
ln the best plan always, and nifle times
out of ton it ia tho eaieat in the long r ua.
If -ruth conas dear to begin with, a lie
will cost more in the end. Truth may ho
blained, but it caunot be shamed. For a
time, people may think you a fool for bu-
ing so outapoken; but before niany niew
moons they will respect you for your hion-
esty.

I have niet with people who lie as nat-
xrally as they eat theirdinners. You cat-
not believe anytbing they Bay. Thal Mis
Arabulla Bouince ban the huinp of wonder,
and if she doe8n't sue wondcrs every day,
she will iinake theni up. I should Bay she
she was bro)uglt up upon Old Mother
Goose, anîd weaned on novels. Such
iniakors of woniderful talos are a plague in
a bouse, ansd a peait to a parislh: tbey
ough[t o bu tran8ported [o the Fool'a Par-
adise, wheru [bey cotild lie on the clouds,
<or lie on tho sea, or lie on the back of a
dragon.

Soine bave a deep design, aud lie one wvay
to gain [boir end lu atiother. Double,
double; Nvlieel witiu a wheel; you iiever
kîîow wblat they are at, but you are sure
they are up) to nt) good. These f"xea %ujîl
be tralped at last. and serve tliein right.
A [bief you nîay pity if bie steala beeause
of buger, but a liar is a iiiean rat tbat
every dognay bunt if it-likes. But wbere
tbere's one schemuing biar, there are a
do'zet mho [el falsehooda liecausee[bey
nevor learned to care about truth. They
have got iuto a 'vay of exaggeratingV, or
coloring, or niaking up as they go alongý
and [bey tiever wander into [r th, except
it be by sheer accident. This crnmes on
by degrees. At tirat they just added onua

'rd or tw<), and t.hey went on by degrees
tili now tbey can lie as faas as a horsu cau
trot. Itis a shocking habit to tell false.
hooda in jeat. Whito lies are black sins;
sud thoso who lie in funt will find it no
fun to answer for it.

Aboive ail [hings be true. You can cure
a man of a great misy faulta, but it is
very aeldomn t.bat you eau save one who, la
downrighit false. A cunning rases! is rot-
ton at tSbe core, and tbere's no doing any-
thing wi[h hint. I have known huxtdréde
cured ofs'wearing; but bardly one -of 1yiug
The grace of God cao conquer this habit,
but it Pseldom doua: the 'bar iiý&el lài

calling and eluctiosi sure for bell, for bue
becoinges by adoption [lie child of [be
father of lies. liste te ground [bat a
lie lies upon. The air around a fàlsehood is
tainted with uemething worse than typhus
fever. Flue uvory vice, but above ll
thinga abhor lying. Be truo thyseîf if all
around thee lie !-iSprgeno.

MR. SPURGEON'S STUDY.

Entering the bouse, sud usbered into
Mr. Spugeon's large study-for bue bas
two-we fiud ourselt'es in a noble spart-
nient and liaving the wbole of oile aide,
facing the soutlî-west, of glass. Tbe
other Bides are filled witb shelves of books
except the spaces for [be d<>ors. Ond of
these sides, the largest, ia covered with
comnientaries. We question if any oneo
bas a larger collection, for Mr. Spurgeoîî
bolievea lie bas a copy of almioat every
cominen tary publislbod.

This fine apartnient was [lie billard-
rooni of [lie formner owner, and [be gas is
kuipt ini tbe saine pot3ition as [lien, for it
illuiniates [bu long, large table benea[b,
at tbe bead of which Mr. Spurgeoit sits
witb two gentleman, who act a:3 bis sucre-
taries, <'n either side. Close [o bis band
is a inoveable elee[ric bell, by wicb, wbien
alune, or wben suffering froiu bis old ene-
uîy, rbeuniatic gout, bie can summoni bis
servant witbout rising froni bis chair.

The windows give access to, tbe beauti-
fuI lawn sud rosary bounded with trees;
wbile ovcr [beir wavy, treitulous tops
lovely gliiapaus are seen of the fair leud
of Surrey. with its hilîs iii [he blue dis-
tance. Not far frein tbu window the
ground slopes dowo te [bu lake aud the
fields, which are aiso iucluded lu Mr.
Spurgeon's grounda. Quite near is a sunt-
mer bouse, te which hie la fond of betak-
ing biuiself. There are threu conserva-
to)ries,4Io in direct communication wi[h
bis stùdy, and te thuse he often retires;
bu is able [o, corne bither when, by reason
of unfavorable wuather or feeblenes of
beal[h-for, as la generally knowo, bu bais
suffered mucb of late yuars frein rbunaie
gout-be could net go loto tbe garden.
Theupleasant looking chairs in the firet oe
isuggest a cosy chat with a. friend; sud a--
ather is feateeoned wi[b gràllés. Between
tbu couservatorieà sid his stû,dy is an in-
nier utudy, iaticttm a,îciotàm. aime with
its Wall* covered with books; and while the
tailièr and cuter ut; à. osd more fer wbat
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miay ýýcalled the transaction of business
cona ted wvith the Tabernacle and its
varieus institutions, the other is reserved
for Mr. S;)urgecn's private use alune.
On one cf these shelves there i8 a 8erie8
cf volumes cou taining extracts from news-
papers, etc., refering to him, ail careful-
ly indexo{. In one of these is that pre.
cîcus ccpy of one of P1'Spurgeon's ser-
mie whicli wvas feund L.. _r. Livingstone's
box iii Africa, after the great explorer's
death. It w'as brcught to bis daughiter,
who, tbinking Mr. Spurgeon the inost
suitable possessor, sent it tue hini. The
paper is bxown ivith sge and travol and
clitnate, but on the top of the front page
can stili te seon the words, "Very good.
-D. L.," ini faint pencil.

There are rnany miore bocks in the
large rocîn--liaif drawiàîg-rooin, haîf li-
brary- -on th*e other -aide (if the 'iaîl. The
whole cf one large wall is ccvered with
their. Tbey are of a miore general char-
acter thaxi those in the two stuidios. whicbi
are niostly cf the natuire cf " tuols" for
thc preacher's work; but these are histor-
ical and biographical ard also ccmiprise
several wilas on niatuiral history. Of this
latter classa of reading Mr. Spurgeoin is
v'ery fond. Ho hits a set cf old 1-erbals,
and bas read them ail, finding miany
quaint and cutricus illustrations iii ihieni.
The windows of the larýge dlrawing.-rooni-
library look into a v'ery fine fernery. sonie
oif the plants being very large, and the
whole graceful in 1 arraîîi .±ient and ap-
perance.- The Q1é)

A STRAIGHxJ.T RULE.

"The Bible is s-> strict and oldfash.
ioned," said a y<tna ng at te a grey-haired
friond wh'o was advisitig ini te stuidy
GCd's Wocrd if ha would learii how tuchve.
" There are plenty cf bocks written nc., -t
days that are inoisil enough iii their teuch-
ings, and do net bind olnu down te the
Bible. "

Thie old inierchant turned te bis desk
and teck eut two rulers, one cf *hicli was
sliglitly bient. With each of these lie
rulod a line, snd sileîîtly lianded the ruled
paper te bis comîîpanion.

"Well," said thie lad. " vdiat do you
mieai"

"One lino is-not straighit and truc, is
it? Wlîoîî.you muai k out vour path ir' life
dIo net take a crookod ruler."

A TELL-TALE DOOR.

"Wiilio, Wiliie, ycu'1l break ny heart,
that you will, with your tcîîîper," ex-
claimned Mrs. Morton, as she gazed with
tearful eyes at lier little son, wlbo stocd
before lier with criimnaun checksand clt-n-
ched flet, his wliole denieanur showing
that hoe had bast ail control over hiniself.

Willie was an only cbild, aud his,
parents, eaineat, Godl-fearing pl)Iie, did,
t hecir be8t to bring Iitan Up weil: but tîleugL
in incat thinjgB tlîe boy gave thon coinîpkte
satisfactioni being truthful sud ebedieîit,
yet the slighttest thing wecld somietimies
be the ineans of raising- bis naturally hot
tenîper, and for the tiime hie would aot
nîcre liku a inadmnan than a child. To-
day the cause (if disturl1 anc(e liad been s(>

s3light: that MIs8. Morton grieved incire
tiîan ever over bier bey as she watchod
him stainping abcut tuie bright clwery
kitchen, his fr<wns and mîmgry wcrd.s
sened te blot out ail tlîe sunsbino.

Suddeiy the child stopped as the
8ound cf a firin. steady footstep fell on bis
ear, and a nionent later his fstlîer, Johnt
Mo>rtoni, entered thec rootii. Hin qitick
eye teck i thse state cf affairs at a -,lance,
and a ahadow passed ouver hiis f ace.

"lit sn(>tlir pay-3ion, Wiilit.4" ho said, in
a low, Bad voice, as ho laid bis hand <'n
the chiid'8 shoualder. " My soti, this
wvon't (Io. Do youi know thia is the third
tinue you have luat your temiper since

The bey hung diwn bis hicad. Ho
kntew it was toc true, and lie aIse knew
tlîat :tli saine thimîg liad occurred tho
previous day.

biillie, you dcn't realize howî often
yetîl full ilito this sin, anîd noîv 1 ani1 ûpoing(
to niake you roetueniber," conitiinu<d bis
father; anîd as ho Fspoke lic tibok iii) a lbaini-
nier and pjaper of liails m~ hiuli lay on the
table, sud hidding his son follow hini,
-vent ixîto tho yard beliind their abat little
cottage. Here lie deliberately stopped
before a door leading iii the wcodshed,
and placimg the haninier and a nail iii Xil-
lie'a bianda, bade inii dr-ive it into the
doîîr. Thc bioy looked surpirisod. but did
as lio mas toid, and tînt n glanced iiqui.-
ingly inito lus fatlîer's face. WVliy did
yen tell nie t( o that fatlierl"

John MVortcon gatzed eainextly inte the
little face befere iai. atnd aIl hoe said was,

.Every titpo yeu give away tu teniper,
Willie, I exoqit j ou to conie here and
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drive a nail int this door, tii! at luat
the door had a curious aspect.

The boy was btîgiiîning to feel more
and miore aâhamed of hinhEelf, as, true ta
his pîromîise, hie never rnissod driving the
nail iii to mark bis sin. He knew littie
iow bis Iuving parent would steal out in
the quiet evening when bis Bon wau fust
asloep iii bis warni bed, and standing be-
fore that nail-inarked tloor, would seud
earnest entreaties, tu the throile of grace
that Gud wouid sî)eak tu tbte heart of his
boy and show Iiimmi bis sin. At iast the
day caille whien tbe last nail was used up,
and Wilio %wunt to confess the filet to bis
fatiier. Johin Molrtoi %vas busy iii lus
work sh<>p wheîi lis son entered, aiîd
asked lii wbat lie waiuted.

TIhe boy's cheeks wveue criison as lie
told blis story, aîud begged bis father lu
let him stop Il nmark il g bis falls," as lie
called it. The mnan's face look-ed grave
as hie listened to bis son's requosb; theu lie
said : -' - sce y, 1 are asl;aiuuud, Willie,
and I nueant you ahould be, but the iuails
renmaiîu to tell their story of sin, don't
theyil"

" Yes, father," rep'ied the boy, and I
hate the vory look of tiein. Woil't you
pleaso let nie tako tiienu out? tlease (Io
father." The voice %vas Iliteous in ils eii-
treaty, and Johin Morton replied:-

SOn une condition, WVil1ie, wil1 I lct
you draw out those iuails. Every tiie
you control your teiper and gain a vic-
tory over yourself, you inay draw a nail,
but ouuly theon, iuindl.'

ý&Oh, thaiîk you, faîluer, how glad 1
sal ho wheiu they are all out"' aiud the
boy ran hiome iii great 31irits.

Mfore weeks passed by, aîud slowly the
nail.s disappeared; but every iuail as it was
drawiu out left a mark behiuiid on the tell-
tale door. .Joliîu M.Lortton ha1 upened tu bo
ini the yard as %Villie pulled the lasI. nail
"ut, aiud lie caille anîd laid luis hand on the
boy's shouldor. "They are ail gino, iy
Sonl, lie reiarked kindly; Iland you are
ias glad as 1 arn, iii sure, to sec the nails
dlisappear, elu?"

Yes, fatlier," said the boy, sadly.
What is the trouble. lad? You dou't

seem tu 1)0 in great spirits iver il."
IIOh, father. father, " cried the boy,

luis Nlue eyes filling with bears as hie turned
tlîeu rounud on bis fabluer, Il 1 know the
îuails are ail gone, but the marks romain,
and we can't pull out thi,, marks!"

"Nu, my son," aaid the father, Ilbbh

marks will ever renuain, wo can't pull out
the marks. And juet so, Willie, you an'd
I inay,by God's grace overconue many sins,
but it needs bbe hloud of Jesue to wash
away the sin stains, whichi no amount qf
care aîud pains on our part can romove.
We may liva very upright lives, aiud give
up rnany sins, but blumt won't win us
heaven,Iad. We cauumuot atone for our sins,
orw~il)e out the dark, stains; bot Que clan.
Ho who " blotted outour transgressions,"
and " covera" our iniquibies." - 'l'lie
blood of .Josos Christ, bis Soun, cleanseth
us froni ail sin" ( 1 Joliii 1: 4"). My Woy,
Ie uuot only Forgîves us wlien we conuie to

Hiini, but Ho bluta out the muarks, and
promises to " renienuber our sins nu imore*
(.Jer . xxxi: 34 ).

Dear reader, wliat ivili you (Io> with the
mnarks lefb behiiud ini jour life, of suiis for-
grotte n, but wlich are ail reiniemiiibeed by
a just, thiroiugbh bwing Gqdi One offly
cani blot out bluose dark stains, and He is
willingr to do it; miue Hamud aloiio cuan ivipe
away the mi-arks. WVill y'uu cunue and

-fiuîd rest iuto your soul," iî the aIl-
suficient sacrifice of Jesus Christ, and
prove that not onily is Ho Il iiiigbty to
s;I-e," but Ho also is Il able to kuelp you
witlmout sbunibling,," ( Judo 24 R. V.), and
by-and by Ho will, if you trust hiiu m'

II)resenb you faultless" before His
Fatluer's throne. -Livng3 Wateri.

A TIELY QUESTION.

"Fathier," said a little boy to bis profane
fatier, wlitu lial jmst iiuvoked a corsc (,i
lbis sou! if ho faiud to wiîu a bet-''l father,
are you williiîg God shîmuld take you at
you r wvord ?

" Not, " gasped the conscience-sbnicken
iman ; " nt), nu.-

This question of bis littie son stock to,
biua ail day. Hoe could flot saw h- uf', saw
as fait as lie wold 'Suppose thîe great
God shoudd take hiîn at his word !Ho
ef t off work at an early hour, in inuch dlis-
tress of mimd, and in the eveming weîut to,
a little prayer-mmeeting iii the neiglibor-
hood, with the awful question still stick-
uîug into hiîn. It 'vas sharper buamu a two-
edged sword. Thon lie sbated luis case,
and begged bis nei.,hhors to pray for bim.
It enided in bis conversion. Tho swearer
turned believer. " Ol," ho said, "the
rnost powerful preaching I ever beard was
that anxious auud solenmn question of my
littie ruom."
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WON AT LAST. I
The following touchîng etory le froin the t

peu of the Revý Maurice Phillipe, Wn the d
.ffss ionariy (1&r.ideë.
I accompanied Mr. Robinson laut month, t

lie wirites, on- a tour through the Tripatoro
mission district of Salenm (South Indis). 1 a
wvae delightod withi the large crowdei that f
lietenod daily to cur proaching.

One very iutoreeting incident camne
undor my notice. Sorne yeare ago a Sudra, 1
fariner in one of the out- of-th e-wayvillages f
ivae baptized under the naine <>f Israel. i
fIe liad a wife and a large family, but
thcy positively declined te follow him to
Christianity. At firat they gave hlmi a
great-dealFof trouble, refùei-ng td; hssociaïe
ivîth hiin for fear of defilernont, aud his
wife even dechiuîed, te give kim food. HIfe
gradually overcanle these difficulties, butI
hie family seemed as far as ever, froim
Chrîstianity.

Whon I visited the family iu 1884, just
before going home, I asked hie wife and
oach of lis sons whether they iutenided tu,
become Clîristiane, and the answer wau

6No. " I prayed with thein, -and.-urgod
thei to follow thoîr father,- wlîo wae- foI-
lowiIig Christ, but had no reason te, believe
that auy impression had- been producod.

Whou camping last nionth within sevoîu
miles of Israol's village, a young mnu carne
to +le tont sud ssid hie was Ieraol'e eldJost
son. IlWell, corne and ait d4own. 1 arn
very glad tesec you. Ilhave noV seen you
for a long tirne,") 1 said. fIesastdown audi
told me tlîat last yeax' hià father died. 1
told hini I was very sorry, but addod :i
"»&Your father was a good man, and hle i
uow in heaven with Josus. " "1Yes, " he
said, Il 1 beliove tlîat. When my father
w'as -'ery iii, and could net ri-ad thc Bible,
lieaskodnie teread for hlm." IAnd did
yen?" "Yes, Iread to hm ovory day.,
and lie seerned always bettor after I rend
te Mmi." "What did yen read?" "I
rend Vhe Psalnis and thc Gospels." "Wlîen
lie died, did- yen bturu the body like a
lieatheu?" "No. We -iad. a grave dug
for lîim in the field, and we buried hlmi as
a Chiristian. " 111 suppose tiiere was no
Cîristign presont te, read the Scriptures
aind teprty " ",'No; but Iread tic23rdl
Psaim aff or the body was lowered te flic
gr-ave." 13 1aid ; "I arn very glsd -te hear
that. 'How did yen have the courage te,
do it?" " WeUl;Ifelt Iat it-was rigît,
anud that it -%vas in accordauce with the

ieh of the dcparted, and so, Ged gave me
ourage. And net only that, butl1 arn de-
ermined, te, become a Christian toe, ancl
je like my father." "What about your
iife?" "She je quite willing te hoe bap-.
ized." "'Do you want to be baptized
low ? "11No ; 1 wîll wait > tili you corne
gain, for 1 want rny brethers and their
amili3a to be baptized at the Mame turne,
and they are net prepared yet."

"Oh! how thankful I1 wae to, our heaven-
y Father for flue incident. How wonder-
ul God jei in carnyiing on His work 1 An
ncident like tJÙhis je eough compeneationi

or ail the labour bestowed in the Tripatere
iistrict since the commencement of the-
luBsiOfl. May the Ioqrd'e3 Work so, prosper
every'were .

"PRAYING OUT 0F ME HEART27"

The reluctance on the part of over-care-
fui parente to, permit their childreu t1o
enter the Church je littie les than infidel-
ity to the promises cf G(od. The doctrine
of iaith rune througli ail spiritual life and-.
ite relations. Màany believe in God 'for
therneelves, but wiIl not trust the faiýh of
théir children just'because they are. child-
ren. 11f they measured five feet six-incb ee.
of fleslfanct boues, and. had no better de-
fined or strenger faith, they would say,

"Yee, by ail ineans.reccive thiem."
In the chiurcli of the writer at une tîrne

was a remaikable reia.Sx imany wvere,
were ceming juite the, churdli that the ses-
sion Fat to.examine thein while the paster
was preaching, and wci1d. report to'him,
aftef 'services their several experiences.
WVhen fhe pnstor came into, the session-
rooim, affer prenching, a littie boy, tenx
years old, was- ieepiuig--tufliJgi te hum.
tAie pastor said, IIWhat troubles you,
litti n a? " He, said, "I1 wanted te-
unite with the church. at this communion,
but the session saye I arn too yeung., and'
I arn afraid I may go back before next

communion. 1 arn temïpted aw f ully now,
Iand how liard it wiIl ho for thrce months.
more." We, said te, hmii, "1Do yeu pray?"

IlYes, s'Ir." Il c'w loing have you beon-
praying V" III bave said the little prayer,
'2ýow 1 lay me dowîu tu sleep,' nîcet al
mny hife. My miother taughtit te -nie, and

mySunday-achool toacher taugît me thé
Lordc's Prayer, and 1 havje been sýaying

that for a good 'while, but the last three
weeks I bave been praying out of nie.
heart." We said to, thé sessionl, tITh4g
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cbuild iB humn of the Spirit-no one not a
cbild of Gu'rd %vuuld use such an expression
<>r hiave sud> aiu experience." He was re-
(eived becauise hc biad been praying out of
bis heart, andie hoias continuod to pray
out of list heart oe'er 8inice-twenty years
iiow--and lie bas persuaded others to pray
out of their hearts.

This f.Žar of cbildbood brings only the
curse of barreniness. Christian men and
wutuieti doubt thein because tlîey do not
w %r Pluvo pipe hats or seal skin sa-_ks
tbey caumuit tnderstaý id bow iL is tbat
cbildhood cani grouv il) intu the image d)f
Christ as easily and s,.rely as tboy cati in-
tu t hoe imnage of tliei parents or grand-
puarenits. Tbey d.) nu! undorstand 1mw it
can be thnt there aie ')ristian cbildren as
well as Christian mien and woniet, and
Iîow it is that cbild aaaturc, and Divine nia-
ture are couîntible. Thie p.pular idea is,
-keep theni back," as this boy said
buffeted by 'r înptatiun, and if thoy can
stand wi often conquers adulta, they
inay coii to the Lord's table--tbe pilace
wbore growti men ani wonien say they re-
infurco th-3ir strength for toniptation. In
another figure, wh in they are awakened to
a seuse uf their siinfulness and a Savi'ur'ys
pardon, pitcb thoîin o-il, into a snowv batik
for a fortnigbt aînd if thoy are stili living
at the end of three weeks. or itonths,

A SORROWFUL YOUNGT MANr.

A young man whu biad beeîî led by a
teacliohr of so-called free tbuugbt and lib-
eralisin to cast aside the teachings of child-
lmoud and bis faitlî in the Bible thus wrotos
f roi the far West:

1 alti one uf blis %,icLirns :Mr.-
was kiiud Lu nie inin any %%àys, personally,
but cruel in robbing nie of iiiy religionî,
which liad been tbe motive power, pro-
viuusly, to keei amy feet in the riglit pathe.

1 bitterly regret I left the - old, rutten
wharves " of uorthudoxical simnplicity to
survey and discover uthier religious liemnis-
phieres, tlîat I becaine s> ', liberal, free-
hea ted, a young; nan abmeast of the bllnes.
striding amuay abiead of the antiquated
souls wbo were bound by the old tranîmols
of tîme ortbodox faitli outgrow'ing the
sweeat religion given nie in eadly years by
une of th(~ nust noble and godly wontiet
that ever liý7ed- imi inothier, who taugbt
Ie the veritable truth that a religéIion
whichi is " aIl înercy and nu justice is one-
sided, eclipsing one-haif of Gud's glurious
attributes."

How grieved I arn to t.ink I ever allow-
ed nmyself to be infiated by decoptive flat-
teries, and seduced Lu believe I was
tlmruwing off the shackles of biguotrynr
ruwness and ignorance.

iurture theni. Ti.e outcry against thein My advice Le, young mon is- -heware 1
is that, tlmey nîay -go back." But tliose Huld fast to tbe rudder of the old ship.
*wbo have biad mnost Lu do with theni as 1 would tell tbern to romain an occupant
cburch iiiemmbers say l.iat a greater pro- of the antique vessel, whicb lias a nover
poirtion of tiien romain faithful than of deceiving pilot.
adults, and timat the pgirtiun that does re- * * * * * *

iîmaiîî is wurth a dozen of othora il-& zx- Distrust. ini Cod's Word is not ,unfre-
aumpfle, in spiritual lifo aiid its exîeriemcos. quently tho flrst stel> Lu a duwnward
iii giviîng, in teacbing, iii faithfulntss, n'id 1career. Truly, God is a kiiîd, luving
efbciericy. Father wh'o wvill rewaaiîî true even wlîen

the sweetest uf earthly friemds forsake.
It 7 S pleasatit ]y said 1ly a speaker at a i.Ho is the silver liitg to tbodark-egtcloud.

iiissionîai, comfereimce licld lately in New Hie is the rainbow of hope anmd love wheîi
4Jre .\A diniie nialzes as iiicb noise in the sturnis beat heavily and the retnpests

a pat col.'ectionî as a quarter, aîîd but> rage furiously. When kim and tlesb for-
iuiake tuoi re nuise than al bill. If ytoî. dont sake lie drawetb îîmgh apd whispereth
'lantvo'ur lefth aud u kuiow w bat ycur genÉIe, tender, bruthorly nords of admlo-
riglit Luaid doeti>, put ilà .1 bill.'" A sharp- nitioîî and synîpatby. Du*- lie is alsfi a
em p'uîuit waes given to a sent2tmnce by God of justice. Every lino iii lus Word
amîorltr speaker, %vben hie tolul a story ui i is verified daily.
a st ingy lisait wu, %wbeti asked txo give Iroe ,eat, it iîs no trifling thing to tanuper
sq'ieittllg fuor a 11iîutîuttît-nt to General Iwith God's Vord, and re(ject'« bis HoIy
N%*asingt unl, refusei otn the plea thant lie Soit. 0, for a sinmple, clîild-likc ccunfl-
liad ~Vsiutin ii is hicart. - Well, denice. Wbat is truer tlîan this, " There
thent voit ba.ve got liiii; in a tigbit place, " 1is a way wbich 8eeinetb gowd uinto ni-tin,
said thie cuulectvr. 1 but thèee .1 thereot is dIcatI ? *' Yus, tears
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and bitter woe, shame and remorse.
My first, step d(.wn was unbeiief ; then

how rapidly I descended until I reached
the lower stop, %when God, throughi the
remembratice of a rnther's prayers, cailed
a hait, ere 1 Ieaped into endless hupeleas-
ness.

A mother's )rilyOrS, ixhat a rich i jherit-
auce. God bless the nante Mublthers,
pray on. Long after you have foind your
narrow bed, w len violets are groiving up-
unl your grave, those J.unging, earnes3t
prayers %vill le answored. God works
nysteriuusly, &1H is wonders to perform. "
1 hope that you wiîl constanly warni other
young men.

COQRAGE, WEARY MOTHER.

W Mhat have 1 donie to-day?" thb tired
inother asks at night. Nothing but take
carc of baby and plan thie meals and ' pick
up).' My life ia wasted on trilles." Take
courage, wveary mother. The progreas of
the %vorid dt-peads on the devotion of
goIod womèn to just such " trifles." WVho
cari (lo a greater work than these: care
for a child and look after the interesta of
a hume? She who, with p)atient mother
love prepares a human soul for lifo re-
sponsliiities does valiant service for both
God anad mani. The first years of a chuld's
life mnust of necessity be devoted to the
care of the body, but the body should lie
adae a lit temîple for the ind%;elling of an

iiiaunortal soul. Tak-ing care of the baby
is surely nuo trille wlien viewed in this
light.

And wbhat are the othier services that go
to niake a Ioi<Innumierable as the
seinds (if the seashore for nuniher, sud in
theiuseli es alinst as iuîsigniflcant in char-
acter, but the grand suin total serves, as
does thae sandy shore, to steni the swel-
lialu ti(ie(if ouiside sini and suffering that

inwie iiih sullea iar the sanctity <'f
homae aiud the safety of socicty. The
liusla.-.aad anad thlae childreni who K-now the
Co'xuforts (if a happy hoine are safe frin
aay w'st1hat prey on thc'se outside its

siielter. Biessin-s oit the wife and
niother %vho -' Ioitketli weil to the ways of
lier househoid and eateth not the bread of
idleness." "'The heart of lier husband
(luth safely trust in bier." «" Her children
rise u p and call lier blessed. " " Strength
and hoiior are to be hier ciothing, and she
shall rejoice in tinie h.> coiae."-lInra

THE ELEPHANT AND THE FOX.

These two an-mais feul into a dispute
one day as to whichi had the greater powers
of persuuasion, and as they could not settle
the mnatter theiinseives, it, s agrecd 1<>
cail au assernbiy of the beasts aud lut
theni decide it.

Wheii they hiad ail taken their places
the tlephatbegan hisoration. He spoke
;fioquentiy of the beauty of truth, justice
and mnercy, and the wirkedniess of faise-
hood, seifielineas and cruolty. The wiser
bests iistencd with interest, but the
larger portion yawned as if it was ail a
stupid business.

But when the fox cornxnenced lx) tell lus
cuîîning tricks, they showed the greatest
deligit ; su, lie went' on fin eering ýat the
elephaut and ail who loved justice, truth
and znercy, and extolling the l)leazurea of
knavery.

Upon counting noses, the majority wvere
In favour of the fox.
-- Months passed, and as the elephiant was

browsing in the woode one day, hie heard a
piteous mnoai. Proceeding IÀo the place,
hie found mîater fox in a trap, with both
his hind legs broke». Said the fox, sharp-
ly, thougli nearly dead with pain. " So
you ha% e coule to jeer at nie in xny
affliction. "

-Sureiy nct," said the elephant; 1I
wouid relieve yuu if 1 couid, but your legs
are brokea, and there is no relief but
death. "

-True," said the fox; "hnd 1 been sat-
istied u~ith an honest life and innocent
amusements, 1 had not thus corne to a
iniiserabie end. Knavery, artifice and
cunning inay be very good ttupic3 with
whic'î to (lelude those who are inciined h.>
be vicious, but they furnish pot.r ries to
live bx'v."

TUE REMNEDY.

WVilliani E. Giadstotic says ; "'If asked
whiat is the, rcniedy for the. deeper sorr>ws
of the humai heart-what a muan shouid
chielly look tu in bis progress throiugh life
as the powver that is tc, sustain Iiimi under
trials ani enable Iiuin maif ully to confruxît
his afflictions, I inuat point hii:n to soine-
thing which, ini a weil know hymui, is
called, "l'The old, ol1< story," toid of in an
oId, old Book ;and taughit with an old,
old teaching, which is the greatest and
hest <rift ever giveni to xniankind."
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PROTECTION OF F01REIGNERS IN
CI-lINA.

]IV S. CJ.i'ililuWtiA .

Give mue al pile of stoxies anid T eaui kccp
acb vuy orîw f Clîliiese,'' sitid a prom iii

eut îii nuaymot lonîg silice i il oui- lieaî'imî
'Ihere- au e ilîîaiy w-lic aie th is opililii, and
believe tliat stoules, brîicks, tules, alu,) siiiilai-

ber. cf thiose wlîu advucate sliot-guilis aid îc-
volvelis Niieces-saiily -siiiall, as tilese Wceipoîîs
arec(cf littie auvail %%-lieu oiîe is c-ei-powercd
and oi iîiitiei-ed ly al cî'owd. W c differ
raolically fi-oli tlac scl)iiîucîit quotedl above,
idt Nve thiik wc arc sustailiîrd ini oii cpim-
iou Uy lieailv ahl seus l e i n ichl i l a.
'flise (if auiy issile wiiateve- is à gî-oat
iîistzake, anîi uiiiety-îiic cases out cf a
hiîndred ilh prove ini the cend to lic an addi-
ticuial source cf danîger',' au,) liot a pi'ctcctîcîi.
'l'lie foreiguer iii ahi ays oittîaiidî1j'ereîi, anid
the ratio is so ''reat agailîst lliî tlîat if the
nîatives lise cveuî the IlîIldest mîissiles ini me-
tuî-n, lic is sie to sutier.

W1lint, tlieî, aire the )îcst proctectionis iii
China, uvhiei tr-oule ;.rs-cs' We auisuer:
'fw'o-fiî-s-t, the koqo~ his is 'crile pi--

3is:aîd îet, the pireseiice cf i uliii,).
'lie power cf a lialf-do-/eîi words of tîxeir

owîî tîmîgue over a Chiluiese cî'owd 15 siiiiply
mîarvelloiis. Onîe sen'enîce corî'ectiy spokein
and judicîouisly apphced m iii caunse al rahble
<1iietly andi peacetiiliy to dîsjîeîse, w Iieî
shiot-giiui oi a mîissile wculdj Uc fatal. We
are iiot calhcd upoîi ev'e-îy day tu> face tuirbu-
lenît cî-uwds; ])ut w-e fieîiiu icuîîtem
gatiîeîiiîgs cf ioiufe's, ),oatiieîi, anid sildicî-s,
uip'îi wh lîoî a few woîds of thic lîcal dialect
wv ci- like a, eliarîn. It is a cuulstalît <ccur-
remîce for. the îîihSiuîîîaîy II îpiss lsafelv and
%vltliout evc i a tliotiglît cf udanger- tiilotli
cr4ow-ds of îcîîighî-look iîîg people wliere tYw
foreigu îiercliant woîîld not hxoeUiaself
for aîîl' vomsideîatiou whtev-î-. Yoi landî,
foir instanîce, at the. w'atci-gate of a ('lîiiese
City. iwo or thîrce gi-cat r-afts aile aiiie-lîor-
cd thîcre: andu as voit stelp asiioîc 3ou are
suîIrI-uuiîi<ed hy a cioi) cf I lmelitiemi, miio
seeuin peîfectly wuî-iiig toi ph-k, yoi-i pocket,
or kîîlock vomi doNviî, ci u'vcil îîuîdc(Ie- 310h foir
a little paît ry cash; iLt least tl:.tt is the uvay
tlîey apipear to the av-er-age forigiier. Yon
approacli tiieîi and just astiî-3 e rc. d
to tliiîg tlmeil- liî'st auise at ýoii cII stop
anîd quiietiy saty. - Well, hiow is the luioher-
.businîess 1miow- ~îî? Theîe is a pause
foi' al miomnt or two, iîîîtil i t dawîis mipoî
tiieiii that you arc 'ealiv ilpcakiiig Ciliilese;
tiiei the coloîîr chîanges iii thîcir faces, ami
ais t-vy heginl to sije, isoluic olle says, ''No:

the tiluies aie u'eiv liard icw,' Voi rephy,
,,' es buit we %vihi hople for a better seasoli

nex t 3tear, " or somnething of a sinlilar nature,
I îunl then the crowd res pectfully gi ves way,
and you puis torough the opening perfectly
unconcerned.

As you niear the inievitable camp of soldiers
another gathering awvaits you. They have
sceiited( the Ilforeigiu dcvii" afar, and are
rciicy now for any roughi Sport at llus expense.
They block the street ini front of you, andî
are bounil to hinder your progress. Whe'lîî

C(>mC c ul p to tlieiii you sinuly say3, Il Have
you caten your evmeiuig rice to-day?" Awc.
struck at the somnd cf their owNv tongue coin-
iiig froîn foreigu 1 pis, they step) o11 OIi side,
anîd say. " hauk you, foreigîî tenchier, wve
have partaken,'' aîîîl so you pass safeIy a-
long. It is the sainie stoYy Nviierever yoii Uo:
ini town o cin country, the language 18 the
great Pr-otectioni.

lit ciuie of a great îlot or insurrection,
w-lîeîe the people and soldiers ti areai
beyonid control, the language inay then Gc
iiîeffèctual, iu whichi case you hlave resort to
the secondi protection, whichi 18 a child.
'Iakc a littie child withi you iu your amis,
and thie* oughîest nicu will spare you foi' the
sake of the clîil<l. A lady who was lu the
rec-ent Chung-King riot told nie thiat wlipen
the mol0) suri ouude liher and began to beat
lier sedani chair to pieces, slie i-ushied out of
it into the street with lier chîld in lier amis,
and the crowd ail crie,), Il Don't hurt the
chiildl!''.lhanks to the pr-eseuce of the littie
omie, shie reacle the go- eriior's yimaea iu
safety. Thxis is a very cunioiis- tiait, but al
i-cîy ci-editable one, and it is alinost univer-
sa!in luChina.

'b siixi it ail up iii a word: 1 ii.ay say
that al kniowledIge of the language and pecti.
litrities of the people, coiilîtde with Christ.
Ian gcuitleness, andl firmîess will carry you
iii safety throughi a very large portion of
('lina. Always -kecp your courage and your
self-respect, anîd aboi'e ail things keep your
teuper. Reincuaher thiat the 'Mongotiait isý
at huiiuu heing axai yoîir l)rother muan, and
3'oii ilI have little or 11O occasion to lis(.
your rev-olver, your passport, or your canle.

.Tcsus stoýppec x-ighit umder ilhe tree iu
which Zacclieu4 wtas, and at onlce Hie lookced
ulp and saw Zacclîcuis, and said to lîjîni,

1Zacclieus., niake haste and coic dowîî, *
1 can just imagine Zaccheus saying to
huxuseif, "I. woîîder NVhO to)ld Hilli my
nainef 1 ivas neyer before inade kîicwi
to, Hii. " But Christ knew ail about
Zacclieus; aîîd, sinner, Christ kinoivs ail
about you; He knows yotir minme, y0uî
dwelling-placc. Do flot tliîk God does
not knui)v you. If you wculd try to bide
yourself froîîî Hlmi, bear in iiiid you can-



mî<,t dIo so, He knows where eacb one is;
Ile knows all about our sins. Hie said te
Zacchieus, " Make haste and cone down."
Hoe mîight have addod, ,' This is the last
fime ishaillpasa this waý." Yos thismnay
bo y-our last chmunce of eteriuity. He may
lic lassig away froni sortie soul 110w.

Ohi! sinnor niake haste and cornie down
and receive Hliim.

H-AVE YOU A BOY TO SPAPRE.

The saloon must haive boys, or it nust
shut ulp shop. Canit you furnisli it one?
It is a great factory, anid utiiess it can get
2,000,000 boys froni each generatien for
raw material, somne of these factorios mnust
close eut and its operativos muRt be
thrown on a cofl world. and the pubîlic rev-
enue wiildwindle. Il Wanted-2,000,000
boys." is the notice. One family out of
evory five musut couîtribute a boy te kepl
up) the supply. Will yo hielp? WVhich
,of your boys w-ill it be ? The imîtaur of
Crete lhad te hiave a triremne foul of fair
niaidens each year; but the mnîotaur cf
Amnerica demnanda a city funll of boys eachi
year. Are you afatiier? Have you given
your shiare te koeep upr the supply for this
grreat public institution that is helping te
pîay your taxes and kindly electing p)ublie
<uficials for you i Have you contrihuted a
bîoy'? If nt, sonieother fainily lias had
te give mocre thani its share. Are yon
selfish, votixîg to keep) the saloon opeîî te
grind up bocys, and thon deiîîg nothing te
keep Up the supîîly '

A PRIEST CON VERTED.

p îriest iras coxiverted 1 hrough the con-
fessional r-eceutly, as reiated in Eruvaiieli,-
cal Giîristciadow. -An anxious Jeniterît
iii a Spanish town confessed te a priest
that sue lîad becu to a Protestant service.
He questioned lier closely, for bis curios-
îty was greatly oxcited. Shie gave liihuî a
full accouiît, and ackiîowledged that a
,great iiiilr(ssi<in liad beexi made on lier
iiniid. Tlhîe imipression cotînnîuniicated it-
self te ixu, and slîortly after hie requested
his own sister te go te the nearest place
where Protestants assenibled, te listeni, as
with lais cars, anrd under lus responsibi]ity,
anîd to hîring ini fuol details of every-
thing. Reluctantly she did se, but fait-
f ully reported ail. The priest wus con-

vinced that there wvere truths of which hie
wvat ignorant, entered into COmmliulicftti>
witlî the pastor, appoînted a secret plaSce
for a proloîîged interview, and foutid icii-
mediate peace in the tinishied work oif
Jesus. The secluded place in which ho
labors allows himi comparative freedoiii of
action ; hie preac!bes Jesus ;ail his pariash-
ioners have the New Testament ;the
cl.1<lreîi learv more of Christ thauî of cere-
Monlies; sud con fessions are stopped short,
and belief iii the fiill satiFfactiomi wroutit
t y the Lord Jesus is substituted for P 1

auice."

THE DE VIL ALWAYS PflEFERS

BUSINESS TO PLEASURtE.

Wc are told upon the authority of the
Book of Job, that onlce whien the sons of
God came te present themselved before the
Lord, Satan came a:se amiong thein. 1-is
audacity is always equal 10 the occasion.
Wberî asked whence lie carne, ho replied
iii a flippant and free.anid-casy way, that
he had eniy - beeti go)ing to and fro in the
earth, sud walkiîîg UI arîd dcwi in it
had iii short, beeri on a llasure excursion.
Of course this was a falsehiotd, for Satan
nieyer toolc, and nover takes, amîy such
1îarniless tripis. He nover neglects busi-
ness. He had been on a business journey,
hiad been exarnining the condition <of the
crop f roni the seed previous]y sown, and
801wing freshi seed as opportunity offered.
He is stili engaged iîk his old work of
4 &walking Up and dewn the earth, "and of
getting into the comnpany cf the sons of
(7oJ, whenîever hoe lias an opportunity, as
the other crowd doos not seein to need his
siiecial attention. Soinetinies ho steals iii-

1to a pastor's study and tr ies his band there.
IMore frequently hie is found iii the prayer-
mîeetinîg, where under the cover of pious
talk lie often succeeds in doing, a grL.at
deai of mischief. Agaiii lie is 'foundl iii
othor clxurchi meetings, giving, bad counisel
when any good %%on-k is Projected <or in
p)rogress. His aiost efficient work is, hou -
ever, donje privately and wi' h individuals.
He always 1 iuta on a pios disgiie, pro-
fessing the best motives for lus mialignant
Nvork. This disguise is net always tasily
discovered. It dro-pa off as somi as ire
begin to.study our Bibles, and honiest]y
piay for ighit.-$el.
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THE POVER OF TRIE WORD.

A revie< father ini a ch'irch, %w la trav-
elled at osie tintec ina the intere8s of nis-
Rionîs iii Iadia. aîttcaaded ocecveaig a

praaaiicetaaig conne~cted with a iaiisaioa
i3tation ai i Alaatiavdaî uggaar. lie noticed
siear Ihlii a vca-y str-ai.ge hîoking iiaii.
ivithli anids deeply sc;arred, anid aacrosss lis

withhold a gospel which is capable of
working such chanîges in the humiin heart,

aaad claaaacter? Whoe cari saay what wve
aiiglat have beeaa baad we neyer heard the
gracion truth8 of the goslel!-E. E. B.

u lil. Pres.

110G WORSHIP IN CHINA.
skaaill %vere deep furrîaws. At the close fi MiW Adele H. Fielde, whcse work lies
the iieetilaZ thlie iatia was intrcdticed tg) al.11aoîîg8 thle wiail of Swatow in Chiaa,

' tir re%*erei frieaîd, tand flae latter wvill describes, in a letter te the i;piit of Mis-
iacver fea-get t1ue Rcilsatirîn Iwlaicl lac ex- sicî, a strange aaarvel *of superstition:
loricnced as hoe lieli the cleeply scarred i I Last ycaar a -villager living about thirty
liaad in lais anad could ledl the scars. 1miles front hiere went to a tieighhbouriaig

Our frietid %vas told thoe inasshlistory. 1hailet anad bouglit a pig that hie intended
Earlier ini life tiais iaunai helongeci to t<a kili. flaving paid the naioney for it,
in orgauiized band of iiurderers, and lie l ied a rope' around it behind the

liedia getdeie loia f ethn shoulders auad attempted to drive it home.
%vickediaess aaad supierstition. Onie iiight Wheu just in front cf a temple on the

lhe strayed into tflie mission chapel at tracted out8kia-ta cf a hiainlet, it slipped the noose,
l)y the liglits and d.ie swcet notes oif sacred Irushied iaito the building, and teck refuge
aaigq. He listcîaed as the aansasionary told under the altar. No exertion cf its owner
in a cîcar, simpille language t lae od, cld sucu-eeded in gett-ing it out cf the fane;

story" (if Cliri6t's love. At the close of andc whien it finally crouched befere theo
ilie aiicetiaag lie waitccl to speaý- to the geci and refuse' te stir, the asseanbled
aaassionîary. crowd begani te lcek upon it as a devotee,

-Thais M1%ar t1hat voit told us abocut cati and te fear te iaiterrupt its petitiens.
save frouta sii" hlacsked. IlYes," 'vas 1 Sonie of the bystanders beloaaging te the
thic aaaswer, usiaag thec words of the Boo<k, hainlet in which the pig waxs aeared,

Thte blooti if .1 esus Chruist lais Soit cotait- matode up a purse which repaid the buycr
soýth lis frii aill si1.'' for lais outlay, anid the coratribaîtors then

Citai lie saive frcm ýhe sin of onme Ihcaainc the ow-ncrs of the heaû, whose faîne
iiiia-cler V' zisked thme taiat. "ThcmmghI for piety scon sprend throughctit the
yoaîr sis be ais scatriot, tlaey shall la 1 hiaralet. A ncw shrinc was prepared and
%wllite lis s-ilow,'' sait thae ilissîoliar5', still the hîo- wvss emticed iîîtc it, while awve-
quaotiaig froua the Book. striek-e thirorgs caîme to cie hini rcverence.

Caî 1)ac) save front thie siua cf two iniiri- The ic witest o<f rice i-as offered for lais
(ici-s!" iv:is ai)( 11aext quecstionl. delectatioia, raid se fastidiotis did lac be-

Agai tle îaissioaay i-ejlied, Il Thaîmagl voaaao ta to reject. iaay of the danties
(ottl SUIS l)e as searnet tla,ýy sIanil lie %ahate laý isll brouglit to Iiina liy lais worshipcrs.

tas siio-. ' fOne day tw n maaana siaamaltaieotisly gave
'lae que(stioni %-liS agaiai anid agrai re- huaii e!azgs ti, e,.ai ~în a îroko

îieated i itîl t tac spi ni i 1aîiaahir (if iiîur- tîme ( ie Offa-aitig anad rcjccted the otlaer,
(lois %vias a large oîie, :aaad with a scaîse cif the koojier cxplaiaied that thic deity divel-
lais <"'talaeîlsaos the aiissi(iaairy l:m. Iiii i saw that the latter offeaiig

a!maiîa aaaadC maaia a-1L:ed iin tlanse stroîig bail aict. been iarade with a puire hcart.
N'tords cf saotred %%rait- Tlioi'gl yoamr siais The octèrer tlacreloiei coiîfcsscd thiat jaast

ai ls scai-let. tlicy slall lie whlite las Siot.'* before lais lcaviaag hiome lus yctingesa, chîld
Decîaly litsated witla sain as wvas thlis lmad cried for one of thle egus broughit for

tiana, lais skoll foirrtowccel andl lais laaids the r>flering, anad t1iat lie liad struck the
scaarced by flac dreadfaal wivîauds reccivcd clîild fer crying. Thtis story wvas spread
ini fetarful caîcoumaters viuit lais victilais, yet ahîroad and hîclpî-d to increase the uuber
lac r(ccivcd flac %ord, anad dccply r-epient- and servility of the wcrshipcxs. Tlîe liog
iaig of tlac past, accepted fiais giit oaf a flaîad godd car-rings put ini its ears, a band-
Saviotar. andic bcaiae a htumîble anad samccre soautc bcd to lie in, and atriaigB of ceins
fcllower of tho Lamab. la aunt this a strik- lauag aroîtaud its iaeck. Wben the strinags
in-~ iaisttnace o'f flic power of thae gospel cîf of coins beciaaie nuxuereus sud hiavy,
Christ <'unto salv.ttioai," anad siasîl w~e 'tlaey wvere quietly rernoved by the shrine,
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kéepers. Sorne of tho pilgrissis to this
shrine were marvelouBly cured of disease,
and ther the filtis of the sty begaîs to ho
ins demaîsd for aIl aiments. Persons camse
At day'a journey te buy the offal for sick
frienda, aud the sale of it, kept the alirine
exquisitely cleais. At the last report this
sale was stili carried on, and tise porcine
iMot was se fattcned on the dainties
brought to his tisat bis eyes had beconse
invisible!

A CURE FOR ALCOH-OLlSM.

I was une of those unfortunates givois
to str(>ng dlrinkk. It had reduced use tu
degradation. 1 vowed and sts-oveo longy
and hard, but I seldens lield victory over
drink long. I lsated drunkenness, but
stili 1 drank. Vhess I loft it off 1 fuit a
Lorrid wasst of sonîetising 1 msust have or
,go distracted. 1 could nieither est, work
ner sleep. 1 entered a rcforintory aîsd
prayed for strength ; still 1 inuist drink. 1
lived se for oves- twenty years; in that
tinie I îscver abstained oves three snoîths
haîsd russning. At leîîgth I was sent te
th£ lieuse of Correction as a 'tagrant. if
iny family had beeîs provided for I would
have preferred to romains there, eut of
liq os- and temp.tation. Explaining niy
affliction to a fellow prisose, a muan of
much educatieîk and experience, he ad vised
usse tu make a v'iîegar of ground quassia,
a haîf ounce steeped in a pîsît of vissegas-,
assd te put about a sissaîl teaspoonfuil (f
it in a littie water, and drinsk it down
every time the liques- thirst camse upon me
violently. I found it satiefied the crav-
ings, aud suffused a feeling of stimulation
and atreuth. WVhen I was discharged 1
continued this cure, and persevered tilt
the tîsirat was conquered. For twvo years
J have isol tasted liquor. and I have sio de-
sire for it. Lately to try uy stressgih, 1
bave handied and saieit whisky, but i hsave
no tcsnptation te take it. I give tîsis for
the coîssideration of tise unfortussate, scv-
es-aI of wlioin I kunow have recovercd by
tise saisie mneass which .1 no lonsgcr requis-e
to use.--Coîdooeeticittlnc

THE GOSPEL IN TRE LOYALTY
ISLANDS.

Rev. -John Joncs, a inissionary of the
london Misioîîary Society wiso was ex-
pehled by the French asithorities fromi bis
lehd of lalbor in the Le3alt.y Islassds, thus

8ulsS Ul) the work of tise L. M. Society in
that group.

'The ihle of the people, who 80 latoly
were wild and savage catnnibais, have eus-
braced Christianity, ne trace of heathenisos
being loft.

'There are more thaîs 3,000 churcis
members.

' The churches are self -supperting, and
ceutribute largreiy to the spread (if the
gospel to regions beyond.

'Almos(,t ail the Protestant natives caîx
read and write.

' The Scxiptures are nearly ail translated
into the Lifuan and Marean iaîîguages.
and the New Te8tamnent and Psalins and
other portions into the laian.

'There i8 now oniy une nsissionary of
the Society remaining on tise group ; but
there are about forty native pasters.

'Tse island of Mare is nov- loft to sus-
tain the work w-hich the London Mission-
ary Society is iso longer permitted to carry
on. It is hoped tisat the Protestant
churches in the isiand will prove thens-
selves equal to tIse task of self-government
and self-support.'

It m as only in 1854 that the first mis-
axonaries oif the London Mlissionary Society
were located at Mare.

HOW LO«RD McAULAY REAP.
When a boy I began tu read very ear-

nestly, but, at tise foot of every page 1
read; I stopped and obliged myse!f to give
an account of what 1 had read on that
page.

At first 1 isad te read it threle or four
tins before I got my missd firinly fixed.
But 1 conîpelled usyseif to couiply with
the plan, umail non-, after 1 have read a
book through once, I can alnîost recite it
frons the beginning to the end.

It ii a very simple habit te forni early
in life, ansd is valuable as a nicans of nsakz-
ing our reading serve tise bcst purpose.

A LIVING GOSPEL.
A -pus-son iîaviisg been tak-en iii in tise

nieig1siborhuod of Stirling, tise uhesa-eiger
wlso was sent iute, town for medical aid
failed to deliver bis message ini a way to
impress the doctor that the case was ur-
gent. So he put off his visit tilt nsorning;
and when he iade it tîsen it im ti, find
isis patient dead. And shaîl I preach a
living gospel in a lifeloas manner ? mnust I
not preach it as a dying man to dying
men?-Rer. ,James Piobeirtsot.
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HOPE FOR TRE DUNCES.

There are iiny duli boys who are like
clouded inornings before brigbt days. it
is the safer plani for an educator to as8u rne
that duliss is but a lîusk more or lesu
difficuit, to pool off, and alinoBt always con-
cealinig a sweet kernel. It may be long
bof ore ho disîcovers it, and when discovered
it may not lie irî the usual fornms of school
lifo. A niar and his wife bouglit a inusic
stool. After a tiine they brouglit it back
to the uphiAsterer, declaring with great
vex~ationî that tliey - could miake nothiîîg
out of tho dratted old thing; they hiad
twisted it te right and lef t, and set it on
its head, and rolled it on its eido, and
îîever a note of ÎflusiC could they get out.
1)f ut. " And yet the'niusic-steolwas a good
stool. For the coînfort of the rnothers of
(tu Il boys, let io record a few ingtances of
stuch lads who turned eut bright iiien wheii
the key to thoir brightness wus found.

Isaac Newton, being then a boy at 'lhe
bottoin of the chas, wus kicked by the boy
above hini. Hoe fouglit the bully and boat
hlm, ont of whichi victory arese the thought
that as lie liad beaten hini with his fiste hie
iinighit also do it with hie braixîs. And hie
did.

Isaac Barrow, the divine, wau a quarrelI-
sornie, idie boy. Hie father said of him
that; " If it pleume Codl te talce away any
of his children, lie lîoped ut inight be Isaasc."

Adain Clarke was preneunced by bis
fatlier to be " a v'rievous dunce;" but it
is recorded of liiîî tlîat hoe - could roll
large stoîles about. " Take note of boys
wlîo cati and do roll large atones about.
Tlîoy înay take tg) roll great ideas about.

Dr. Chaluiers was expelled fron) the
piarisli sciiooi of St. Andrews as " an in-

<:>rgbedtouce."
%Vîlter Scott,. ai. Edinburghl Unîiversity,

was labelled by Prof essor Daîzeli, " Dunce
lie is, aîid dunice lie ivili reiiaini."

.John Hovardl, was an illustrious dunice,
leariig îîetling in seven yeiîrs."
Anid wlioî 1 recirâ tlîat b,)th Y.lo

ainl Wellingitoni w~ere (1111 boys at sicîool,
1 mii coXXscioui (if cl<>siii~ witlî ch<t brief
.tceiîîsilonl duillby.-E odbx i

HOW~ TO MAKE A HAPPY HOINE.

Learn t) goverti y)ur-selves, and be

especially in seasetîs of ill-lîealth, irritation
auîd trouble, anîd seften thexîî by prayer

and a jnBe of your own shortcominge aid
errors. Rememnber that, valuable as us
the gift of speech, silence) la 'fttn more
valuable. Neyer retort a sharp or angry
word. It 18 the second word niakes the
quarrel. Learn to spesk in a gontle tUe
of voice. Lesrn te say kind pleasant
tlîirgs wlîenever opportunity afFura. Study
the character of esch, and syînpathize with
aîl in their troubles, howevo*r snîsîl. Do
net riegleet little tlirigs if tlîey Cali affect
tlîe ce nfort of otiora li the snîsllest de-
gree. Avoid mîooeds and pets and fits of
sulkiîxess. Learri to deny yotirselves and
perfect others9. Boware of iincddlers and
tale-boarers. Nover charge a bad mîotive
if n good one is coticeivable.

MISUTNDERSTOOD.

It takes a atrong, assurance that one is,
riglit te enable li,îî te subînit quietly t(>
beiug nîisunderstood, but this formn of
trial is very coînnion. Au explanation cf
circumsatnces seemis necessary to clear
ene's self uf suspicion, but te niake it is
impossible, because, iii the nature o'f the
case, it canuot help) reudering " confusiion
tveecorifounded." Exasperatiîig thougli
it isto bo niisutidlerstood, and cspecially
te be regsrded as blameworthy iviien con-
scicus (if inriocenîce, it is an experience
wlîich God occs.sionaltly erdains for eacli
cf us. la there net iii it, afier aIl, s re-
ward ini the acquisitwi of that calmnness
of spirit whliclî enablos us te be ai. peace
as long as Cod aud conscience approve?
No charactez lias attairied great strength
until it hias learned hew te stand aloiie
with God, if necessary, enduring unijust
susp>icins. i tlîe end, lîloreover, it
usually is viiidicatcd triunifflîantly, iŽveiL

lîcre.

BE PATIENF WITH MEN.

lie piatient with tiien. <jften a îîîan
sp hu îrriedly. WXlieni lie lia coulic to

lîiiîîelf lic feels lie lias inade a iiiistake.
Hol i.9 not quite niai elit'uglli to acknewl-
edge bis fault. If yeu Iîold liinî mierci-
lessly te tlîe recordl lie bias miade, you will
itiake au oeuiy. lie large etiougli to over-
look bis fauît aud take hlmi fer wbmt on
the whole ho interids te bie. Many iiis-
understaudings and serious dulfereuces
would bc avoided by obeyinigtlis rule."


